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Six Teams Entered 
Softball Tourney

MINSTREL SHOW  IS 
SET FOR SATURDAY  
BY JUNIOR CHAMBER

Everything is all set for curtain 
time, 8:33 Saturday night, for the 

Six teams are entered in thetjaycce’s Minstrel Show, with all 
'Brownfield Invitational Softball^ 104.3! talent. The show is- being 
Tournament which opened Tues-, staged for the benefit of repairing 
day night at the Lions Club Ball j rodeo grounds that suffered 
Park. la fire loss about three weeks ago.

Participating in tourney play^ Included in the ca.st are Dip 
will be Frank Daniel, National Pf.mberton, Paul Farrel, Jack 
Guard and Primm Drug teams' shirlcy. Hub King, John Hasard, 
f r o m  Brownfield, Avalanche- Pat Ram.seur, WaU McKay, 11. B. 
Journal of Lubbock, Murrel Car- Parks, Mae Jones, Norma Fulfer, 

j pet Company of Lubbock and Mur- Inverness Standard, Maxing Steele,
I rell Furniture Company of Plain- ponna Badgewell, and Marie John- 
view. son making up the minstrel circle.

To Odessa Man Here Tech Judging Contest Bo“ e bee\'t‘char^\f''S li. A"Tobe/r„':
ing up entering teams and will and Gertrude Finnin doing special- 

The dairy products team com- release details on pairings for

Representatives from over 40>---------- ------------- ------------------------------------------
businesses and professions wilT «  • !  ■ p  ■ 1 P P I  117* * A i
speak to seniors from Brownfield, R ig  A C C ld e ilt r a t a l  T f A  W llU ling S  A t
Ropesville, Meadow, Plainview,
Seagraves and Union, in an all
day Career Day program, to be
staged Friday at Brownfield High E. E. (Birt) Camp, Sr., 58, Odes- 

flkhool, and personnel from 14 col- sa resident and an employee of
^^ges and two trade schools wHl Brown Tool Company, was killed posed of Ray Latham (Ray Latham next week’s paper.

be on hand to give detailed infor- instantly about 10:30 p. m. Sunday high of entire contest), Richard -------- ---
mation concerning advanced train- when struck by a pipe nipple Ridgway, and Glen Reid won the

which fell from the top of an contest this past Saturday with 
points to spare. The high three

Funeral Services 
Held For Child In

ALDERMEN SWORN IN 
AT  COUNCIL MEETING

Councilman-elect Herman Ches- 
shir, Virgil Travis and Sam Mur
phy were sworn in at a regular 
meeting of the city council Thurs
day at 8 p. m .in the city hall. 
Routine business matters were dis
cussed.

Other aldermen present were V. 
L. Patterson and Henry Chisholm. 
Also pre.sent at the meeting were

ing in various fields.
• .This is a part-of the guidance oil rig, located about six miles 
program being offered by Brown- north of Tokio.
field Public Schools as a service He had come from Odessa that teams in the contest were Brown- ^
to students and ta persons of the day and was putting the pipe in field, Hedley, and Littlefield. 11|* . j  ■
community, according to Alton place fo cement it.' Camp, who Brownfield placed first in milk W 6 S t S Iu 0  L -D U rC n  
Ambum, guidance director. This was standing on the floor of the • , onH
is the* first time the project has'derrick when the accident oc- ’ r  ♦ ■ ' Funeral services for Bennie
bden conducted locally, and school curred, suffered a fractured skull Odessa. They also placed firet in pioyd Madison, 8. who died April
officials are well pleased with the when the pipe nipple struck him. I .   ̂ Ontario, Calif., as a result
response tfnd cooperation of busi- The rig is the properly of Great te-'ins" entered in the developed when were
nes§ and college personnel. | Western Drilling Company. Camp  ̂ te^ms e his finger was cut off by a lawn- Nelson, Jake Geron,

The list of businesses and pro- was examined by a physician, but ' mower, were held in Brownfield secretary- E D Jones city
fessions was compiled on the basis an inquest was not held. The dairy cattle judging team Westside Baptist Church Friday and* City Attorneys Joe
of a student survey. The body was taken to Odessa consisting of Van Perry, Earl at 3 p. m. Rev. Milton Simmons Bill McGown.

Opening at 11 a. m., the pro- by Brownfield Funeral Home for Brown, and John Burnett placed officiated, and burial was In the ______________________
gram will get underway with an funeral services and burial. second out of 99 teams. Shamrock Brownfield Cemetery under the _ _ _ _ _
hour’s talk to Senior boys by Mrs. | Camp was a 32nd degree Ma- won top honors, followed by direction of Brownfield Funeral M  I  O i l '
Bill Click, clerk of the local draft son, a member of Odessa Shrine I Brownfield and Odessa. The team Home. *” * ^ *  O v j
board, and Bill Click, National Club and of El Maida Temple of won first in the Area H contest. The child, who was a former |\* 1 . U a w .  U
Guard representative. At the same ‘ El Paso. I  The meat judging team com- resident of Brownfield, died in 1/168 A l  IlOlllC Il6r6
time, a program on homemaking Among his survivors are his Posed of Alton Massengill, Gene the San Bernadino County Hos- 
as a career will be presented for wife and two children.

GETS EAGLE AWARD— Don 
O’Neal, 13, above, received his 

*Eagle award in a special cere
mony Sunday in Lubbock. Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George O'Neal, 
Don is an Ordeal member of the 
Order of the Arrow. He will get 
his Brotherhood award, second 
degree, on May 9, and plans to 
attend the National Jamboree 
this summer. Don is active in 
school sports a youth worker in 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
and a golfer.

Alvin Davis Named 
General Chairman 
For Jaycee Rodeo

Committee chairmen for the 
Jaycee Rodeo ,to be staged here 
June 11, 12 and 13, have been ap
pointed by Morgan Copeland, Jr., 
president of the sponsoring or
ganization. Alvin Davis is serving 
as general rodeo chairman, and 
the rodeo will be put on by Tom
my Steiner.

Committee heads are: J. C. 
Powell and Jeff Fairley, conces
sions; Sid Lowrey and Mack Ross, 
programs: M. J. Craig and Curtis 
Sterling, box seats; Sterling, pub
licity; Earl T. Jones, tickets; Sid 
Lowrey, advertising; Carl Elliott 
and Bobby Jones, beard growing 
contest.

A grand prize will be awarded 
for the best beard growTi the three 
weeks preceding the rodeo.

Lt. Bi^gett’s F n n ^  V
To Be Here Monday;

• •• •
Lt. Jimmie G. Baggett was bont’.. 

April 11, 1923, at Olusted, Okln^ 
died Friday mm-ning,-. April * 24; 
1953, by accidental drowniiig ! 
while making en effort- to ford m. ' '  
small stream at Camp Hood. Head 
waters caught their stalled* euiiH * * 
mobile and. while making an 
fort to eiscape, and after,; reachixig • 
the river bank. He slipped back •* 
into the water and. was unable to ** 
reach the shore due to swdft

Agricultnre Group 
Will Meet Friday

Agriculture Development Asso
ciation, which was organized the 
latter part of March, will meet 
Friday at 8:30 p. m., in the dis
trict courtroom of the courthouse, 
to discuss problems common ta 
area farmers.

Purpose of the association is to 
The I^oard of directors of the help farmers help themselves by

Commercial Drive 
For Members To 
Continue

»nior girls.
''rom 12:45 Until 3:45 p 

local business and 
personnel will discuss 
cupations. Thirty minute session 
will be offered bn the following 
topics:* ■

Room 201: automobile agency,

Oil News In Terry 
Not Very Heavy

Hickson, and L. G. Willis won pital at San Bamadino, Calif. I . M. L. Hop.son, 523 South Sec- chamber of commerce met at helping each other. The group 
I second in the entire contest and He is survived by his mother ond, died at the age of 80 in his Nick’s Cafe last Tuesday and de- "B l discuss cotton acreage allot- 
: first in the Area H contest. The and step-father, Mr. and Mrs. R. home Friday, and final rites for cided to conduct a continuous ments for the coming year, castor
! three high teams of the 27 entered *L. Owen Of Ontario, Calif.; his Uw. farmer mere held Sat- drive until every non-^**^®” * an^gt**er topitf brought
j were Wilson, Brownfield, and father, C. F. Madison of Okla-! nrday mt 2:30 p. m. in the First niember had been contacted. ■ P̂- according^ td County Agent 
Lamesa. Alton Massengill was the homa; a brother, Charles Boyd NaMrene Church. Rev. John R. Curtis Sterling, chairman of the Foy. ^  .
high point scorer of the entire Madison of Ontario; two h a lf, Ferguson officiated for the funer- membership campaign, has alio- B. J. Purtell is chairman of the
contest. j sisters, Linda Rock and Sherrin > al services .and burial was in names of prospective mem- association, and Bill Carter is vice-

The poultry team composed of Owen, both of Ontario; and his Brownfield Cemetery under the di- to the board of directors and chairman. Other officers are Otis_____  ___  __________  ___So far as we could learn last, ________  ^____ , ____  ___ ^______  _____ _____ _____  j  ir 1
department store, drug store, auto week, Terry county brought in Phil Addison, Danny Andrews, and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. rection of Brownfield Funeral contacts will continue with the Belton
parts store,*-newspaper, and bank, only one new well, and there was LaLrry Fulford placed first in the Scott of Brownfield

ers.
Mr. Baggett lived in Oklahoi

until Sreptember. 1941, "̂w’hen he ’ •
moved to Meadow, Texas. In 1942,* -
he moved to Brownfield, and on
Aug. 25 of that year marrieb Miss . '
Tess Jones, daughter of Mr. and.
Mrs. Garland Jones of this city.

Jimmie enlisted in the armed •,
forces o f his country in February,."
1943, and performed In the Eutqk
pean theatre during World War
II; He was released in-November, ‘ *
1945, but he- enlisted again* in*.• • •

September-, 1950<-‘ and served * FT 
months in Korea, reluming to 
states in July, 1952. • He was.

Room 203: wholesale house, law- one new location. Both were in area and sixth in the entire con- 
yer, grocery store, variety store, the Glorietta field in NW Terry test. There were 46 teams en 
furniture and appliances, and util-, and NE Yoakum. The newcomer tered in this division. Danny An- 
ities. • •

Room 204; * lumber yard. Cafe,

SAMMY JONES LEAVES 
APPENDAGE WITH T-D

{first lieutenant. During the *Hmg
Home. expectation of adding 50 or more 'Bller, assistant secretary. the active forces

Survivors include four sons, O. members to the chamber of com- A similar meeting is tc b« held United ; Stat^. Army, . he .
was a member of the AmericsB 
Legion. Lieutenant. Baggett was *

T. Hopson of Portland. Ore.; M. merce. in Abilene May 4 and 5, and sev-
. E. (Buck) Hopson of Brownfield; j The board of directors discussed eral local persons interested in

Was an average or better producer drews was the fourth high point i -l/ R. W. Hopson. Modesto, Calif.; educational pro- ^S^iculture will attend there stationed at Camn *r.
Sor that field. boy of 138 boys entered. Kept hearing last week that ̂ " ^  Donnell Hopson of Minne-’ g'-am to let members as well as compare their farming problems Hood, T e x ^

Rejail ^Merchants Association, in-1 Not too much play in Yoakum The above four teams will enter Sammy Jones was sick, but ju.st apolis iMinn. non-members know the functions "Bh  local ones,
surance company, floral business, and Gaines of late, either. Seems state competition this Saturday at thought he had developed colic ---------------------------- of the chamber of commerce and

and radio business. to be centered in Andrews county A&M College. They will leave from too much eating, and was
. Room 205: .cotton gin manager, lately, but like evenrwhere else, Thursday at noon and judge resting and dieting until he got to
geologist,, civil engineering, geo- some of them are producers, some meats, poultry, dairy cattle and feeling better,
physical engineering, county dem- dry. dairy products in Ft. Worth Fri- Finally found out that he had
onstration agency, and aeronaut!-1 Maybe a bit better news next day morning, and go on to A&M to leave his appendage over at
cal engineering week—we hope. j College that afternoon. the T-D hospital, but he was able
^^Koom 206: fashion designer, ----------------------------  i ------------- -------------  to go home late last week, not
iW ne economics, druggist, doctor, 
nurse, and medical technician.

Brownfidd PO Shows 
50 Percent Gain

at the time of his death. ’
He is sur\'ived by; His’ vrife*

what it Is doing. from the members of the fund. Tess, aad two children, a boy and
The indu.strial, business, head- No one will be paid out of the ® Sharron. Gayle .(9 years)

quarters for major company of- united fund, but the committee ^^d Allan Dewain (5 years); kia 
fices, new- families, the advertise- will be responsible for allocating parents, Mr. and Mrs. B6n Baggett'^
ment of Brownfield and the many the funds to the respective organ- F. Lons; this cUy; one**
other functions of the chamber izations. A united fund w ill not brother, Eldon Baggett, .city; two %
should be reported to the mem- be a solution to all the problems, sisters, Ouita Ben Bateman, Bak-Austin— March postal receipts

John A. Suiter, on whose prop- About 90 million banana stems feeling too badly. Back on the l l , "h ig Ie ^ ^ ’‘han rlhnfJ™  ' ’ 'n  '■ducatlonal program , and a merehant will not' be able ersf.eld ,Calif., and WHma'Nation • •
luyse. and medieal technician. | erty gold was first discovered in (big bunches) are shipped in job with Jones Theatres this week, " r e e n  hiaher than ^ ki '»" '" '> u tion  an- recently of BrownfieH but now «<

Room 210: dentist, secretary, California, was a Swiss immigrant, i world trade annually. w e Imagine. fhe u l i v ^ w  of R,.™,!’ j” ' ' ’ ' '" " ' ' ' ' .  »ul- nually, because there are small Andrews^ Texas; his . pateniri
;f*»nm»ran>ipr fitintf piprV Rantict. University of Tcxas Burcau letins .sent out by the chamber. fund raising campaigns, local or- grandmother, Mrs. G.. W . Gj*eg^y. .

of Business Research reports. Committ** Working On ganizations who solicit funds, w-ho Meadow and his grhndfathef, ̂
Cuero receipts, up 74 percent. United Fund [w ill still be asking for money. Mr. J. -N. Baggett -of AbHene,

showed the greatest February-to- The commercial activities com- The united fund drive will not Texas. There are three .aunts knd*^
M a r c h  increase, followed by mittee of the chamber of com--be a cure all, but it w’ill combine three uncles who .’are also* le ft  . *

1 Sweetwater (53 percent) and Kil- merce is working out details for several major fund drives into to mourn his pasriiig. . . ’ ..*.
leen (45 percent). Giddings regis- forming a community chest or for one. Funeral ser\ice§ were conducted . ..
tered the greatest decrea.se, 33 forming a united fund for Brown- This proportion will be put to Tuesday afternoon at (he Crescent*.*

[ percent. Lockhart was next, down field. the businessmen and the chamber Hill Church of Christ, at* 2:30."*
I 16 percent. The first step will be to find of commerce will act according to Brother T. J. Finley ‘ ofhci|ite<L*.
i Best March-to-March improve- if the businessmen want a united your reaction. assisted by Ernest West-bf SiMith-
ments were Brownfield and Grand fund. Plans will proceed if the ---------------- ------- -----  side Church of Christ! Brownfigld**

stenographer, filing clerk. Baptist 
religious work, and Methodist re
ligious work.

Room 207: Presbyterian relig
ious work. Church of Christ re
ligious work, vocational agricul
ture (two lectures), accounting 
a^d laundry service.

Room 103,' six sessions,- directed 
by *a U. ,S‘. emirfoyment officer.
•Beginning at 3:45 p. m., and

* continuing until 4:15 o’clock, a 
special program will be offered 
for persons, interested in making 
music* their career.

Persons - who had already ac-
* cepted ,an -invitation to speak in 

the ’ guidance program early this 
week' .were: Edgar Self, depart
ment store; €. C. Primm, drug 
store; Curtis- Sterling, newspaper;

fjjbart Lewis, banker; Murphy 
ay, wholesale house; Barton 

 ̂Hackney, .lawyer; C. G, Griffith,
. variety store; J. Weatherby, geo
physical engineer; Mrs. Lewis 
Simhionds, nurse; Dr. W. A. Rob
erson,. dentist; Bill Austin, Bap
tist religious, work; and Dallas D. 
Denison Methodist religious work. 
A ’ nuipebr- of other persons had j 
been contacted by the chamber 
of commerce, but definite accept
ance had not been received from 
them.

9

The afternoon program is for 
senior students only, and other 
studehts in Brownfield schools 
will continue with regular classes. 
However, for the evening session 
o f career counseling, all interested 
students and adults may partici
pate in the program.

The evening session will begin

Prairie, both up 50 percent. Gran- majority are in favor, to appoint. The congress must meet annual- Funeral Home was in charge o f 
bury receipts were up more than a committee to contact the or-j ly on Jan. 3 unless it has by law arrangements. Interment’ -was ia  
30 percent. Killeen re  ce  i p t s | Ranizations and to get budgets appointed a different day. {Terry Corunty Memorial Cemetery,
dropped the most, 57 percent.

Get Some Lumber 
At Your Own Price

B i l l y  J e n k i n s  D i e s  I n  

p l o s i o n ' O f  B u t n n e  T r u e k S ;  

N e a r  T a l i o k a  A p r i l  2 6 ; ^

WIN SECOND IN MEATS— L. G. Willis, Gen? Hickson and Alton Massengil, pictured above, 
left to right, placed second in judging n?eats in the entire 4-H and FFA contest held at Texas Tech 
Saturday. A total of 27 teams were entered in this division. Alton placed first over 81 boys in the 
entire contest and Gene placed seventh. Entering the poultry judging contest were Phil Addison, 
Danny Andrews and Larry Fulford, who composed one of the 46 teams in the division. Danny 
was fourth high point boy from a total of 138 boys entered. This team placed first in Area II.

Had a talk with Mr. L. L.
White, manager of the Farmers 
Co-Op. Society No. 1, to figure 
out just what they are selling in 
the ads now running in the 
Herald. But we finally got Mr.
White on the phone.

They have sold the gin ma-1
chinery in the older gin north Billy Jenkins, about 19, .son of mains from the mangled wreck- flames all around.’’ •/ . . ’ *..<
.Side of Main .street, which will be Mr. and-Mrs. G. M. Jenkins of age. Late Sunday afternoon, fire The collision occurred .’a t 12:15. * ’ . 
moved by the buyer to another Brownfield, was one of two men still smoldered in the tom and a. m., and the first explosion f<^* 
site. This building, along with killed when two butane gas trams- molten metal which remained lowed a few minutes. la.ter: Th e* 
others, such as storage, seed hous- ports collided west of Tahoka after a .series of three explosions trucks were owned -by Keyatone- 
es, etc., as well as scrap lumber, early Sunday. The second death, and a fire which could be seen Fleming Transport, Inc:; • of Lub-* 
are to be sold. victim was Cecil Collier, 28, who 40 miles away. .bock, and, according td a ’ w>m-***

But this could be used mighty died in the Tahoka Hospital about As he lay dying in the hospital pany official, each vehicle carried ’ •’
well in the construction of out- 5 a. m., after relating the story Collier said, “ We were driving 5,000 gallons of fuel in .separate'*** 
houses around the farm, or even of the explosion. east, and I turned south a little tanks holding 2.500 gallo’ns each.-

i for cotton chopping and picker Jenkins’ body was taken from too fast. I put on the brakes and One tank carried, butafie .and the
help in summer and fall. If inter- the wreckage four hours after the I felt the other truck hit me. It other propane gas. . ’ ..'*
ested, contact Mr. White, man colIi.sion, when fire fighters were just seemed like a little tap. The | Jenkins had been em ployed.b f *
ager. finally able to extricate his re-  ̂next thing I knew .there were the company about six wee'kn
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irs THE LAW 
N TEXAS

*  • P  J  mere human beings. This was
.jrA lllC in C u n  v l v C Q  also true of meat in the raw,

has been talked by the legislature 
against those who are Reds or 
Pinks. And we should have an fl 
idea that the law should offer 
them their choice of the peniten-

Bar Gives Tips For Witnesses
tiarv. or banishment behind the „  . .

, . . , 4U- • U4 Sening as a witness in courtiron curtain. A law like this mieht
make a lot of simlinhead.s think most important civic
twice before join’ng a foreign or- duties a citizen may be called 
sanization pledged to destroy our upon to perform. Vv’hcn contacted 
free country, and make slaves of  ̂ request to testify, every
all of U.S. We imagine a few years .

. . , person .should try to comply, ifov^r behind the curtain, where ^
thev have to buy what they were other reason than that the
told to buy, at the store they were ^
ordered to patronize, would suf- some day hinge on the wiKingness 
fice. It is said that a lot of the another to come forward and 
stores in east Germany has more what he knows, 
l a r g e  pictures eugolizes old Lawyers know that a witness 
Stalin, than food and clothing. If always have a happy
our small tim® commies were sent It may not always be con-
over there for awhile, they might venient to leave his job or home 
change their tunes. spend a day in court. But
___________ • some day the shoe may be on

Those Senators who want to^*!'^ other foot. People who re-

' sheen beef and nork But finallv tidelands from Texas and
believe in the United States ’ . other states, such as Fullbright of a lot of people should read and

o i  ibmerica as a governmet of spiral was reached, Arkansas, Sparkman of Alabama, heed if they wish to stay without
people by the people for the decline started, and as well as a few from the north, the pales of the law: “ What people

/  , ' th^ro has been one since. Finally are using some curious arguments, don’t know about the Texas liquor
wiTose Iust powers ere e- finished products followed if you ask us. Most of them are laws can cau.se them a lot of 

fr*m  the consent of the ^neat in the raw state. This also sunopsed to be Democrats of the trouble.” And then the item goe.s
H— t im ed; a democracy in a re- included cotton, when it was seen offbrand variety ,and the bunch on to explain one instance. That

a sovereign nation of there would be a big carryover, are now filibu.stering on the bill a lot of people were found in an 
states- a perfect union one some extent, despite to return the tidelands to the Austin beer tavenr at 2 a. m. one

* ’ an unprecedented drouth where states. And some of them are the Sunday recently They were ar-
iraseparao e, esta is upon wool comes from. Fi- very guys that hollered loudest rested and paid fines. How come?

principles of freedem nally cotton and woolen clothing a year or two ago. when Southern- Like mo.st other good folks who 
, justice and humanity, for began the descent, along with the ers were said to be filibustering patronize such places, and put

American patriots have sac- raw Product. The same thing ap- again.st the FEPC legislation, not- on their stunts until the wee
»heir lives and fortunes. plied to rent controls, where they ably the Senators from Illinois and small hours, they thought the tav- 

. . —T erry  County Herald were ever instituted. We have it Wisconsin. But when it is pointed ern proprietor was the only guy
’--------------------------— on good authority that, with high out to them, that if the Federal that was violating the law by

we are getting another, federal, state and other taxes, government could take tidelands staying open until after Sunday 
fypMui lesson from the Commies in landlords actually lost money, from states that had owned them morning arrived. They had not
tire erchange of the sick and They did not get enough money peacefully for more than 100 read that the liquor control act
\armK.^ed. .\nd -we are finding out, in rents to keep their property in years, they could also take the also provides that anyone con- 
and itosi. that if many of the cap- good repair, and, as a conse- lakeshore from those states, or suming alcoholic beverages after 
t a m l  V ere not wounded then, they quence, much of it w as badly even Mobile and its bay. In fact, closing hours, in public places, is 

■were. They wefe not only rundown. In some areas, the land- the government could step up to subject to a maximum fine of $50 
r.iiecl with bayonets, if . weak lords actually closed their proper- Birmingham, take over its huge and costs. Coke R. Stevenson, con- 
lagTard in what some have ty rather than rent it, as they coal and steel busine.ss, just the trol board administrator, then 
ribed as “ the death march.” were losing money in the deal, same as it could take over the goes on to explain .some of the
arase were clubbed with rifle and no income to make repairs. 10 $̂ miles of tidelands of the conditions imposed upon a li-

CMtrv <oT‘ pushed over cliffs. This To «:av the least, controls, at best, gulf shore of Texas. Another of censee. To get a permit, the ap-
• i s  more thitn we-have suspected should be used only so long as their nutty arguments for the plicant must appear before the 
.•iO Che time, as we have long emergencies exist, then lifted. But steal is just as silly. That, be- County Judge of his county, and

.sized-up the kind of animals controls give some people some cau.se the States won’t give up to it is left to the di.scretion of the 
*\iee. kjrte been fighting. It is no mightly good desk jobs, and they, have its property stolen, it is hold- Judge whether or not the appli-

that nnr young m6n, in ' are averse to giving up these jobs, ing up oil development, as major cant is granted a license to op-
mstances; would rather die. But controls are no Ally Oops, companies, or independents for erate a tavern or liquor store, as 

to  be'captured by the heath- with a heavy club to swing. They that matter, wish to spend a lot the case may be. If, in the opinion 
Cfemese :Sn5 Bolshees. Anyone are nothing of the sort, and they of money in search of oil or gas of the county judge, the appli- 

-uilto Tia' read beyond the third have been removed because they under these waters. Fu^^her, that cant is not clean, honest and law
• rsendts. >iinows that the Russians vrre ur^'orkable. What the Amer- the majors had rather the federals abiding, he is refused a permit

wtm »  TToeL bgartless race, and ic-*". n'-o-'le have learned in the have charge of the matter. That is by the county judge or the control
flA C 'fh cy*a re  mean to their "ow-n nasi f ^  years, is that free compe- stretching the truth, to say the board. Further, this application by
tm ijrtL, and if they haonen to dis- ti îon one only means least. The big oil companies, as the would-be tavern Boperator,

.v ilb  ihe ones in control, of controlling price spirals. Since well as everyone else that e\er must be filed not less than five 
’just, too bad—for them. The controls havo been removed, sev- had anything to do with the red days before the granting of the 
ttihes in-Siberia is. nothing eral of the big automobile manu- tape of the federal government, licen.se. During this time, citizens 

.-■BBlr Tills (hue! race 'has used I’actur'-rs have lowered the prices know how- slowly they move, and may appear and protest the grant- 
'juboi to' sentence political on cars, the first downward trend it might be years before they ever ing of license to the applicant. 

’STermner^ -as lung'.as we know in cars in years. Big volume of know where they are, or whether Particularly if they think he is 
. VyisteT^..--As for the beathen Chi- ^-'^'^vetion. w ith olenty raw ma- or not they get what they are not the right sort of law abiding
• jnesk:.,* tbey; .too', are the same as terial and few strikes has made after. It is much easier to do busi- per.son. or that the proposed .site 
. t t a L  taation- that has. existed, so this possible. The less the law ness with state governments and of the tavern adjoins or is near
t a r  as we knclw, longer than, writ- intrrfcr''s with commodities and these oil companies know it bet- their private property or homes.

lR.«tory. That ungodly nation ♦'rice's the better off w:e are. Even ter than anyone. For years they During this waiting period, the 
Vaas, as long as civilization has now there are some lobbyists at have been drilling here in w-est county clerk must certify that the

taaclc in the distant, past, Austin, working night and day to Texas on University or other State location is “ wet” territory— if it
• i-w l ir.any people for the land try to get a so-called “ fair trades lands, and so far as we know i.s— and that the granting of li-

)»psiiie5s to support, and the act’’ through. there has never been a squabble ccn.se would not be in violation of
SiaiTaxn ’ race was just about the i --------- -̂--- about the matter. So, these theft commissioners’ court regulations.

thing to get rid. of, who JIuch has been said in the press promoters are off their nuts, and If in an incorporated city or
■ornfif taking food, raiment and ’ ate about the investigation of telling the truth or listening to town, the city clerk certifies that

• aiw it e i* from others.’ So. the death schoo’ faculties and ministers the truth, i.s far from their ideals, it would not be in violation of 
o i  arasther human, whether nat- about their connection with sub- if they have any ideals. We are any city ordinance. If the appli- 
r*naL* filicide, or mob rule, was the v''’'tiv“s. And some writers have glad, however, that Senator Price cant pa.s.ses mu.ster with the.se law

for-that nation to rid got all up in the air when the Daniel of Texas, and Senator bodies, he is issued a temporary 
iT fiA l oi uhdesirables or unwanted, preachers were mentioned. This- Holland of Florida, are giving the receipt by the liquor control 

yes, we.are-quite aware that old country weekly, however, is theft promoters more than they board. But the applicant still i.s 
rhristian- nations have had of tb- o-'inion. that a few preach-1 asked for. These .senators have not ready to open up and sell 

•miaEarjoaries over there for lo! ers can belong to or sympathize j not only shown the tidelands steal liquor. He must still undergo a 
tk ? r « \r,-ns years, cind we.are a’ so w’i'h the Commies just, as well I advocates, that It is a steal, but checking, and one provision is 

re nhat 'same of these mission- 3’’ Pat the hod carrier. And, as that they are liars as well, about that he must not have been con-

I fuse to volunteer as witnesses for 
I others are, in the last analysis,
' injuring themselves.

It is not always ea.sy to be an 
: able and truthful witness. Your 
, answers may be objected to at 
at every turn by an opposing 
counsel—and properly so. There 
will be many que.stions that may 
confuse an unthinking witness. 
The law’s insistence on compliance 
with the rules of evidence is ne- 
ce.s.sary but often confusing to the 
uninitiated.

A properly prepared w itness is 
better able to meet the impact 
of cross-examination. That is why 
trial lawyers carefully in.struct 
each witne.ss on proper courtroom; 
procedure. Here are eight golden 
rules to follow if you arc ever 
summoned to court. They may 
make the difference between suc
cess or failure on the witne.ss 
stand.

1. Never argue with the oppos
ing coun.sel, or flare up in anger. 
You are helple.ss the moment you 
lose your self-control.

2. Talk slowly on the witne.ss 
stand— rcgardle.ss of your natuial 
rate of speaking. A slow spoken, 
deliberate witnc.ss, who will not 
be stampeded or diverted into 
.-̂ ide paths. Is di.sconcerting to a 
rapid fire cross-examiner.

3. Take pains to listen attentive
ly to each question. Never guc.ss 
at the meaning of a quc.stion. 
Don’t be ashamed to state frankly. 
*T don’t know.”

' 4. Don’ t be long w inded Give
no more information than i.s 
asked. Brief, to-the-point answers 
have their own reward.s

5. ^tick to the facts. You’re on 
safe ground so long as you tell 
only what you saw— not what you 
think happened or what you 
heard someone say took place.

6. Never hesitate to admit 
frankly that you dont’ remember

; certain physical facts such as 
measurements, di.stances or colors, 

i 7. Never, never memorize a sto- 
‘ ry. First ,it will sound too pat;
I second, the moment a slight dent 
is made, the whole structure col-* 
lap.ses. I

8. Don’t be forced into a “ yes” j 
or “ no”answer. If you can’t hon-i 
estly answer a question yes or no, [ 
.say .so and ask that it be re
worded. j

No court .system can work with
out witnesses. Persons who ob
ject to testifying in court when 
they pos.se.ss valuable evidence are 
simply weakening a system of jus
tice designed to protect them as 
'individual citizens. !

(This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to inform, not to 

. advise. No person should ever ap-' 
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 

I the factl, because the facts may 
; change the application of the 
law.)

JCecil Casey and Don Tarwater^ Money Price, Brownfield, Texas, 
of El Paso were hunting in Old recently purchased three pure- 
Mexico this past week. Aberdeen-Angus cows from

_________- ______  Norman Caswell, Meadow', Te':ias.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Bailey and a n D USED SO LITTLE 

Mrs. Lee Brownfield were in “ You know women’s minus are 
Temple this past week to be with , cleaner than men’s.”
Lee Brownfield, w ho underwent “ They should be, t h e y ’ r e  
surgery I'riday morning. Mr. and changed more often.”
Mrs. Brownfield returned homo ----- -----------------------
Saturday night. • Herald Want Ads Get Results!

WHAT? . - v
W ife— I went to cooking sdiool-.’ * 

before I got married;
Chef—What did you do;, there’, 

play bridge? -

East German Jews fea r ‘-’■new 
hazards in Soviet change. 7 ’ '

■ ■ . • ' . f l

In the . average, -small town, , 
there is an oversupply. of , clubs ' 
and club officers. • r..- *. •

t , , • ^

Making Big News in Performance

There hasn’t been so much real 
interest and genuine excitement 
in a medium-priced car in years

IpiVE months ago Packard announced 
the new CLIPPER line.
Five months . . . yet wherever you 

go today . . .  in hotels, in restaurants, 
on trains, at parties, in meetings . . . 
wherever people gatlier, you hear them 
say: "The new Packard CLIPPER is 
the buy of the year!’’

How come? W ell, there’ s the 
Packard engine, famous since the 
Year One in automotive history. This 
walloping big powerhouse with a rea
sonable appetite can purr like a kitten 
and pull like an elephant.

There’s the Packard ride! Smooth, 
luxurious . . .  it will make you want to 
load ’er up and head for the wide 
open spaces.

There’s Packard’s contour styling

that is setting the new trend in auto- ; •. 
motive design.

There’s everything you want your ' 
family car to have today. In a ll,’ . • 
around 70 big-car features! ‘ ,

In fact, if you’ll go to one of the - 
CLIPPER dealers Listed below and- 
check the big-car features of this new >. 
car, we feel that you’ ll say, too: 
“ Packard Clipper! It sure is the buy .- •• 
of the year!’’ ; ' ' ’

In  addition to the Clipper^ P A C K A R D .. 
is building today a car so beaiMiful and 
fine that it is applauded everyuhere as- 

America's new choice in fine cars.'' Ask. 
the man who owns one—today! And re-' 
discov er the thrill of driving a Packard! .

N — FT

P L A I N S  I M P L E M E N T  C O M P A N T
619 W EST HILL BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

i

t7) have been everythin." ex- far ac we are concerned, we are 
-they -.are’ supposed to goin" to find out how the preach- 

Jiflc. 5,«me of them have taken the e;r in our congregation stands on 
orpNiT/rtunity' in this land 'o f ig- matters, i f 'w c  pay him our red 
T »o T «c e  to line their own pockets, pennv weekly. In other words, 
a o A  have become quite wealthy ministers are just human, after 

influential before the Reds all Most of them may be a bit 
YooB nv^T. at least. And, if they more moral than the average run 

[Mil i1 to change themselves to of the mine, but they are just 
t b r  Hed idea, they are still going mother s .sons, the same as you 
- ' f l i t  ' But we are also truly glad and me. They have their faults the 
vAb k  «rtrr faithful GI’s, who have ^ame as the rest of the human | 

B'l  the brunt of the mistakes race, but generally guard more | j  
Chi government and others, carefully outbreaks of temper or I
Yusvx iicuuitted themselves admir- passion. But they have no right ~ 

'Mid, contrary to the exoec- lo feed the flock on foreign isms | 
of the Reds, have taken any more than any of the rest I 

infiltration of their propa- of us. And this goes for school  ̂
essmtia in stride, and are still true,' faculties. We believe firmly that o> 

Americans. They may have a teacher who refuses to take the 
aoNprored to take the “ doctrine,’! oath of allegiance, is as guilty as 
o r  s'K-p\ through the ’ lectures, but if he said “yes,” to the question. 
feem 'have been changed. He is a commie or sympathizer by
__ !_________' ’ eva-cion, and he should be made
• »»^ Ien r iy  a lot pf people are to cone clean with an answer, yes 

sanry^^ed, and not a.few  seemed or no. And as for that matter, 
viE> Viv di'^appointed. wh^n contro's t'ae tr’ js^ecs of our schools should 

. -cTT. and nothing' unusual have, the spotlight turned on
• fcBrpr<vir-d. To be very, perfectly th m, ^nd they should come clean 
’ immrols are nothing more oh how they stand. And our trus-

r lem  aTfifit-ial at best, and those tees should see that no teacher is 
-o rirn'k they ci'.t any ice h.*ive employed who will not take the 

r»t\  nayFTr the trouble to thin’̂  oath, end a searching quest should 
.frie matter. Up until aboot a be made of all the textbooks, as 
-ago. food, clothing and. just '■'cH as those used by the library,

. everything a family u'"-‘s, and when one of them is found
’ • gtfing- UD and uo, • despite authored by a Commie or sympa- 

xcmpAtoIs. Why? The old rule of thizer, it should be marked in 
n«Kp<ply and’ demand was at work, bold letters on the title page, or 
.r n d  S&D have never naid anv sent to the waste basket. Another 
OKiad *ii artificial stuff put out thing, for some time a new law

many points in history. victed of a felony in the past two
-------------- . years. Even after receiving the

Here is a pargraph from the go-ahead, he must obser\e the 
Texas Liquor Control Board, that laws of Texa.s. . \

Fri|idaire Sales and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —-

#

F .m  & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Dial 2050

►04 ►04 ► f|4 ► 0 4

PlK UQUt
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We chanpre any make Tractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN •  a l l  g a s

•  J & S
and several other carburetions 

Phone 2623 Brownfield, Texas

NOTICE OF SALE
SEALED BIDS wiU be received in the office of the 
Fanners Co-Operative Society No. 1, Brownfidd, Texas 
until Friday, May 8th, at 10:00 A. M. on the following 
described buildings and other material:
Building No. 1— Cotton House and Suction Shed from main gin build
ing south. Approximate size 36’ x 64.’
Building No. 2— Seed House and Cotton Platform Shed west from main 
gin building. Approximate size 22’ x 62.’
Building No. 3— Main Gin Building. Approximate size 22’ x 106.* 
Building No. 4^M aterIal Shed with contents of a good stock of gal
vanized iron and good used sheet rock. Building approximate size 
18’ X  24.’
Item No. 5— One stock of used lumber including siding, 1 x 4s, 2 x 6s, 
used windows (complete) and other usable lumber.

The purchaser or purchasers wOl have 30 days from 
date of purchase in which to remove buildings from 
present site.
The Farmers Co-Operative Society No. 1, Brownfield, 
Texas, reserves the right to reject any or all bidiL 
All buildings and material will be removed at purchas
ers obTi risk.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE SOCIETY MO. 1

. t

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

'f t .....
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Thanks For Your 
Renewals, Folks

The past week, renewals to the 
fierald have been coming in pret- 

w ty nicely. The following are on 
wbur honor roll, plus a few more 

mentioned elsewhere in this pa

per:
W. A. Tittle, K. D. Snedeker, 

W. T. Littlefield, J. B. Burke, R. 
L. Harriss (Uncle John Santa Fe’s 
boss), H. M. Neeley, city and 
routes.

Hugh Snodgrass, 2 years, Tokio; 
Mrs. K. W. Howell, Plainview; 
S. J. Dixon, Hot Springs, N. M., by 
his son-in-law. Red Tudor; George

[ Cleveland, Plains, 2 years.
Despite a bad time of year, we 

have been adding a few new 
readers along, among the most 
recent being Mrs. Barton Evans, 
eity; F. A. Echols, city; Central 
Power & Light Co., Corpus Chris- 
fi. The Don Carters, who lived 
here until recently, have moved 
to Pasadena, Texas, and want their

paper down there.
Canada is an independent and 

sovereign member of the British 
Commonwealth of Nations. Like 
the United States, it is a federa
tion with provincial governments 
similar on the whole to the state 
governments in the United States.

Advertise in the Herald.

ENJOY THESE

E n m a
E n ia 3 2 H 2 E 2 3

F R Y E R S
lb. 59c

Pure Pork

. S A U S A G E
lb. 37c

CKoice Loin

S T E A K
lb. 79c

Longpcn'n

C H E E S E
lb. 59c

CAL-TOP— NO. 21/0 CAN— W ITH SYRUP

P E A C H E S
California Q R A N G E S -

29c
lb. IQc

BEST YET

T E A  with colored glass V4 lb. 35c

'Mumford Graham Is 
A Boy Going Places

»
In another portion of Ihi^ paper 

is a picture and a bit of descrip- 
t i V e matter about Mumford 
(Iraham. furni.hed the Herald by 
the Glendale • Ariz • News. Mum- 
ford was born in Brownfield in 
October, 1926, we believe, but 
moved to Arizona with hi., mother 
when t|uite young.

They lived with hi.- grandpar
ents until a few years ago, when 
his mother married again, and he 
has made his home with hi- 
mother and stepfather since. Let 
us state right here that this is 
not the first time .Mumford has 
had .state recognition in his stu
dies and work, particularly art 
and music. We believe that he is 
headed places in the future.

His father. Sawyer Graham, 
a ca.-hier of the Brownfield State 
Bank and Tru.st Co., is a resi
dent of Brownfield, and Mumford ' 

1 usually .spends his summer vaca
tions here with hi. father.

.\nyway. the H.-rald i.s wi hing 
■ all kind.- of -ucce-s to thi: fine 
up .and coming lad.

P S By the way. wo desi'‘nated 
Mumford as right in the picture 
He i- on the extreme left. A 
girls is at the extreme right.

Peerless

F L O U R
25 lb. sack

$1.55

Carnation Large Size Box
(Tall can)

M I L K T I D E

15c 30c

Folger’s

C O F F E E
lb. can

89c

THEY HAD GOOD MEETING 
AT O'DONNELL

There was just one baptism at 
the O’Donnell meeting, Ernest 
West, of the Southside Church of 
( ’hri-t, .stated this week. But what 
was lacking in additions was made 
up in revival of church interest 
and attendance.

He .said that the leaders over 
there .stated they had the best 
attendance on record, not only 
at day and night seniccs, but 
in Bible school as well, during 
the meeting.

Many Air Force 
Officers Are Wanted

Rr)bin- AFB, Ga —Nearly 7,000 
»ir  re ■■rvc officer volunteers are 
wanted by the air force to fill 
\acan«ies Ixfore June 30. 14th 
.\ir Force di-closod today.

This i- an inorea.se of 2.300 over 
14th Air Force’* announcement 
la.st October when openings for 
4.700 air rc.serve officers were 
announced. Specific needs now 
are for 3,701 pilots, 768 observers, 
and 2,500 non-rated officers.

Grcat«-.t need for non-rated of
ficers 1- in the following skills: 
intelligince, photography and  
cartography, weather, communica
tion-. and electronics, law, main- 
timance and engineering, comp
troller, security, investigation and 
law enforcement, research and de
velopment, .-upply, transportation, 
jt' r.snnncl, admini.-trativc services, 
-•'ircraft controller, armament, ed
ucation and training, and in.-tala-. 
tions en-;inoer.

Two thou.sand re.scrve of/icer 
application.- for active duty are 
now iK'ing proce.s . d Nearly all 
of these officer- may expcKit to be 
ordi-n d to air force active service 
before June 30

Fourteenth Air Force said age 
limits for pilot.- are a.- follows: 
first lieutenants must not have 
reach.il their 33rd birthday on 
date of application for active duty; 
captains and field grade officers 
may not be over 36 years of age

JUNIOR HIGH SQUAD— Pictured above are seventh and eighth 
graders who will play on next fall's Junior High Football Team, 
coached by Tom Adams. Part of the backfield is shown above. 
Standing straight at far left is Leonard Cooper, and in action at 
left is Barney Johnson. Kenneth Cary Is pictured carrying the baH. 
Behind him is Buddy Cambell and at far right is Johnny Raybop.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

S înta Fc carloadings for the
week ending April 25, 1953, were 
22.541, compared with 23,731 for 
the same week in 1952. Cars re-

at time of entry on the tour of 
active duty.

Detailed information may be ob- 
mandin^i general, 14th Air Force, 
Kobin.s .\ir Force Ba.se, Ga.

. ceived from connections totaled 
13.736, compared with 12.664 for 
the .same Week in 1952. Total cars 
moved were 36.327,. co.-upared with 
36.395 for the same week in 1952. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 36,177 
cars in preceding week of this 
year.

America’s most spectacular ge
ography is contained in 28 natioo- 
al parks.

DEL MONTE— 46 OZ. CAN

T O M A T O  J U I C E 26c
Forty-six projects are under way 

in 11 countries of the western 
world to boo.st production of de- 
fense-e.ssential sulphur.

-D IA L  3161-

HENRY CHISHOLM
No. 10 Downing Street has been 

the headquarters for British po
litical power since 1735

GROCERY

For more than 300 years, Eu
ropean nation.- fought Arctic war
fare over the wealth of Spitr- 
bergen. jagged islands off Nor
way’s coast.

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE W E DELIVER BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

HOW FAR YOUR DOUAR GOSS HSRS!

PRISON SYSTEM IN 
TEXAS IS PRAISED

-Austin—The Texas prison sy.s- 
tem drew hearty prai.se in a letter 
.sent to Gov. Shivers yesterday.

The system has been “ brought 
out of the gutter and on to a level 
of respectability,” R Cass, gen
eral secretary of the American 

. Prison Association, wrote.

G E T  Y O U R  S H A R E  OF T H E S E
ROUNDUP
VALUES H Wesletn
IN OUR FINAL 9  S H I R T S

I  Some As Low As 
O U T  S A L E  H  $ 2 .9 8

Western
Straw AnI Felt

H A T S
A U  REDUCED

L, » J 5*.- * Srtf

Collins’
Saturday and Monday

PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

ONE GROUP

STRIPED CHAMBRAY AND TAFFAGLAZE PRINTS
Sl.OO value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yd. 89^

69c v a I

W O V E N  S E E R S U C K E R  - - 2  yds. $1 .00

G.APiA PILLOW CASES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1 .00  pr”
GARZA SHEETS I ™ $1.98  each
ONE GROUP

BATH TOWELS $1 .00

D E D  S P B E A D S
Seersucker, trimmed in chenille, luD size, in 

Pastels and Dark Shades
$4.98

ONE TABLE

HALTERS-SHORTS-BLOISES $1.50
MEN’S

SHIRTS and SHORTS our r ^ .  $1.00 val. 79c

L A D I E S  S H O E S
High and Low Heels 
Values to $8.95 
Choice
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Ford Motor Company
.Cdebrating 50 Years

• •
•A story of a great industry and 

its.future— an industry which di
rectly • or ' indirectly provides 

’Americans with one Out of every 
seven jobs in’ thp country— has 

.. been told in words and pictures 
in a new'book, “Ford at Fifty.”

* The book is* being published 
A’pr'n 20 by Simon and Schuster

* ’as part of Ford Motor Company’s 
. .50th’ anniversary observance. It is

'a- portrait of the automobile in
dustry, the * people who make it 
work, and .its effect on America, 
•’told in tetms of one company in 
the industry:

Featured ajso is a case history 
of the automobile’s effect on the 
growth, development and liv ing, 

’ tû bi'ts of' an American community.
. A', foreword by Hen^ Ford II

* dedicates the book as ‘.*̂3 tribute 
to America.”
. -“ The- growth' and achievements 

. o f  Ford Motor Company have been 
mdde pos.sible by the kind of 

. America fn which we live,” Mr. 
ForcTs-.introductOry note sta*es..
• ‘ ‘Wjiile .this is a portrait of an 

American' . industrial enterprise.
« tfdceii in its’ 50th year, it is also 

*a look at America and people at '■ 
work.”  ' •

 ̂ft-epar’ation’ •’ of the . 108-page I 
't)OoR began in' January, 1952. ■

“ We decided to concentrate, on 
the present and produce a story of 
a- greaft company which is full of 

.energy .and enterprise.” said J. R. 
Ltavis, Ford vice-president and an
niversary 'committee chairman. ' 

The Ford anniversary story was ■ 
producecl editorially by Picture 
l*rtss, Inc.-of New York City. The 
staff was headed by Joseph J. 
Thorndike, Jr.,* former managing 
editor, of Life Magazine, and the 
text written by Joe McCarthy, |

■ ‘managing editor o f Yank, the 1 
.*nrmy weekly during World War II. 

and now a writer for leading mag- j 
*azines ..including Life and the Sat- 

;.Uiii*fy Evening Post.

Nation’s Leaders Sign Up 
For United States Savings Bonds

• •  •
Wonders Of Nature 
Seen At UT Show

■V

Herald Want-Ads get ’ resolH'.I.

■ Pr<'si'l#*nt D w iijl i l  D . K isen - 
hower s-igned a H on *l-A -M oi)l!i 
au iliorizarion  card f«>r 
Rond saleswoman. M a ry  P ickford  
during her recent \isit to the 
.Nation .s Cap ita l. I'liev are shown 
aiiovc w itli M rs. K lseniiowcr. who 
is file  H onorary National C h a ir 
man «>f the \V om en's Advisory  
C om n .Itt 'e  for Sa\ings Ronds.

i-o llow lng the exam ple o f  the 
P iesideut, Itou.-e Speaker Josepli 
NX . M artin . Jr. also signed up w*illi 
Niiss Pi'-kford for the regular pur- 
< base o f  Sa\ings Ronds.

\l iss , P iekford .«erves as Asso- 
ria te  National C liairm an o f  tlie 
com m it ie<* whi<*h is currently con
ducting a W«>men's Crusade for 
Security, a cam jiaign to im rease 
■s.-iics o f  I  nited S lates Sa\ings 
Ronds through tiu* sys tem atic  
ilon d -A -M on th  Plan.

• *

FORM HR CROW N  JKW EL—
TH E E S O R M O L ’S SIZE  o f this 8 f-carat diamond, once be
longing to the (izar o f Russia and recently included in 
A R T H l R A. tVHRTS JEW HLHRS, Dallas, special exhibi- 
tion o f fabulous gems, makes its brilliant clarity and free
dom from imperfections particularly remarkable. Valued 
at $150,(KM), it was a feature in the House o f Jewels at the 
New  York W orld’s Fair. Also included in the exhibit at 
Kverts’ downtown store was more than $1,000,000 worth 
o f other rare gems, including a 34-carat Oriental ruby 
and a 93-carat star sapphire, as well as pink, canary, green, 
blue, orange and black diamonds and new fashions in fine 
diamond rings, clips, earrings, bracelets and necklaces.

Sidelights Frcra 
Washinpton

By GEORGE MAHON
At this writing the decision ha.s

'provided. All cotton farmers have with trthers in : creating * five ••
a direct interest in the matter, position which she tiow* .pccupres,
T agree that many complications I  think she is a  very capable per- '* 

■are involved. A large cotton crop son. I first be^m e acquainlgd’ , - 
is anticipated and the government with her during- World War I I  • '

I already has on hand 437,500 tons When she was head nf the WACS. 
of cottonseed oil. At that time, she frequently..’apK ’

The Senate has not yet taken • peared as a witne.sk before ‘ cop- 
action on the bill, which w ould grcs&ional committees.. Secretary^  • 
continune in operation beyond o f the Na\*y Robert Aadei^on is 
1953 the law which provides for from Texas,.-but he. is'.'nof a* •’ . 
the importation of agricultural la- member of . the cabinet. TTie-cabi- *.’ *• 
bor. On April 15, by a vote of net position is occupied by. Ihe ’* 
259 to 87, the House voted to con-. secretat*y of defense, and*.oot.-‘by’ ’ ‘ 
tinue the measure in its present the secretaries of the-arrajj h^vy / • * 
form for three additional years, rand air force. ’ *' *
The law should be amended, but j _______  • ‘ •’■ * “  '

! the member of the house com-1 In. western A u stra liaan  ';at-: 
mittee on agriculture who spon- tempt is. being -made t-o *'develop » * . .  j 
sored the legislation were afraid bog-raising on a large sea'e..* i

' to seek a change, fearing that ’ . •- •
such action might result in defeat 
of both the amendments and the.

•resolution to continue the pro
gram. In a speech in the House.'
1 pointed out that the present 
program was lopsided in favor of,
Mexico, and called for a more 
.satisfactory administration of the 
law’.

Some time ago, I joined with 
members of the farm bureau and 
cotton producers, generally, in 
urging the establishment of an 
additional cotton cla.s.sing office 
in West Texas. Department of Ag
riculture officials h a v e  now* 
turned down the proposal. On 
Monday of this week, I appeared 
before the house subcommittee on 
agricultural appropriations in an 

‘ effort to promote the West Texas 
- application. Pre.sent prospecLs, un
fortunately, are not good.

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby has be-

7 -

V •

__
Sdtin it

It. wgVt
byfn\ 1 coot coverti t>ry i«
20 m»f)ut»i Scfwbt>obV-i’

C M .

tion has been in the debate stage 
in the Department of .\griculture 
for w'eeks. I have been urging 
that the price of cotton.seed be 
supported Under the law*, a sup- 
f)ort program is permissible but 

not been made as to whether there ' not mandatory. A 90 percent of 
w ill be a price support program, i>arliy support program has al-
------- --------—  I ready been announced for soy-

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Burleson' bean.s. a competitive product.

44 .J 4U- Tu comr the fi/st Texan in Presidenton cotton.seed this vear. The ques- . ivsiuenL
- J L 4 . Eisenhower’s cabinet I

o i s T R i B u i i o  e r . '

T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  

L U M B E R  CO.

Brownfield, Texas’ ‘
joined

visited her aunt, Mrs. May, in 
.Abilene last weekend.

Under the circumstances, I feel 
that a support program for cotton-i Dock Bobb had his mother and | -should be announced, and I 

i .sister of Post, Tex., vi.siting with j  think the chances are now fairly 
morning. i 8ood that such a program w ill be

The Eye-Bank for Sight Res
toration, l*>cated in New York 
City, is a non-profit organizatior 

Aus_tin^Vi,^rs to the Univer. ,^31 collects healthy corneal Its-
sue for transplanting to blind 
persons with corneal d:;fects.

fity -o f.Texas Exposition and Pow- 
. er Sh’bw May 7-0 may see some 
/.‘wonder’s of nature” never wit
nessed do\vn on the farnri.

• • • • .
A . crystalline tree will grow

. -rapidly in a “ chemical forest;” 
steel ball w ill float in “ cream.’*’ 

. water*-will • flow uphill and bf 

. Iwisled into - beaiitiful patterns, 
and • rocks w ill glow in brilliant 
hues' when . exposed to "black 

’ light”  at the .power show, sched
uled. 5-11 p. m. Friday, May 8.
•• Engineering, .natural science, 
architecture .and ROTC units will 

• present more than 100 entertain
ing and educational exhibits in 
the show, a.-feature of the univer- 
sity7s annual open house, welcom
ing high school students here for 
i  fc e : university Interscholastic

Advertise in the Herald.

Start Early To 
Swat The Ffies

I Austin—Early spring is the best 
i time for a community to start a , 
i  fly control program, declared Dr. 
George W. Cox, state health of- 

; ficer. That is before the fly popu-

MEADOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Conch of 

Brow*nfield visited Wednesday aft
ernoon with Mr. end Mrs. Edd 
Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Renfro 
and daughters of Brownfield were 
in Meadow* Tuesday night for the 
Negro minstrel at the high school

WEUMAN CKURCfi OF CHRIST
S. A. RIBBLE, Minuter

Sunday Morning XVor.'̂ hip ___

Evening Service.s— Bible Study _____

Evening Wor.'^hip _______________ _

Wedne.sday Night Bible S tu dy___

10:00 A. M,: 
7:30 P. M.‘.

V ♦

8:00 P. M.v 
7:30 P. M..

League state meet.
During the three-day open ’^ îon has a chance to multiply. 

house ,the main university will **'’ estimated that one pair of
put all its teaching, research and under favorable conditions, and Mrs. hllwood Carruth

facilities on countless ancestors be-public service laciiities on 
play and have faculty members winter, 
on hand in each of its 53 teaching Every time you kill a fly early 
departments to discuss course of- season, and de.«troy breed-
ferings, education and living costs, 
scholarships available and other 
matters of interest to prospective 
students.

Visitors may observe classes and 
attend social events with univer
sity students.

I \

No mort wostefuF, 
back-breaking ditches!

s m  usoK

A m  H U Ta
with

Put an end to the work and worry caused by

costly, troublesome ditches. Eliminate soil and

water losses resulting from washing and seep*

age. Ames Lo -H e a d  Portable Pipe delivers

water in volume anywhere you need i t —

cross-country, uphill or downhill— under per*

feet control. Carries water to your fields for

furrows or flooding, to your booster pump fbr sprinkler tines.• . . .

.A va ilab le  in 4“  to 1 2 "  diameters, either lightweight, sturdy aluminum or rugged

lockseam. galvanized. Your choice of connections: low-cost Slip-Joint drive-ends,

Q C L  duick-coupted joints, or pressura-locking A B C  C o u ple r. Pipe also availabia

with no-Control Gates along the sides for easy furrow watering.
• • •

f o r  full d«itaii$ and free planning service, call or write us today.

I  B. KNIGHT CO4
Brownfield, Texas

of Lubbock are announcing the 
arrival of their new daughter, 
Carla Sue, which was born Satur
day morning in the Goodnight 

ing places, you stop whole colonies Hospital. Mrs. L. J. Carruth spent 
of flies before they can .start. *be weekend vi.siting in Lubbock
The most effective way of prevent-. bini over the weekend, 
ing swarms of flies is to destroy Dan Roberts of Fort Hood, Tex., 
or make inaccessible to flies the spent Sunday with his pi.’ents,
organic material which attracts Mr. and Mrs. John Rob' rts and
flies by their odors, and which family.
are essential to them as food and Flctcner l^enclergrass of Lub- 
breeding places. book visited his sister. Mrs. Stella

! Individual householders should Mabry, and Martha Nell and Paul 
make it their responsibility to Saturday afternoon.

I clean up their own back yards., Mrs. B. C. Horton is a patient 
I Garbage cans should have a tight at the Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
‘ fitting lid and they should be at Brownfield for th** pa.st few 
' leak-proof. Inadequate facilities davs. 
tor storage ot garbage and refuse
usually result .n widespread y j  ^

.breeding. Lncovered or partially;
: covered garbage containers pro-
■ doeo odors that attract a large
number of flies. Good window '"" '• " ‘ "I! and nigbt. He

.screens wUI do a lot to keep Plans on moving the family down
I flies out of buildings, thereby pro- *
tecting food from Contamination -'I'*- 2*1̂  ^Hs. Mark Watkins are 

j  by fly-borne disea.se organisms. visiting relatives in Oklahoma this. 
! There is no substitute for good |
sanitation in fly control. Every Mrs. L. J. Brooks entertained 
spot in tow n must be cleaned of with a Stanley party in her home ] 
garbage and trash. If a few dirty Friday afternoon with 11 pre.sent. j 
places are left, swarms of flies Refreshments of chee.se wafers, | 
will breed. A neglected stable on banana nut cake and punch were ' 
the edge of town will furnish a served by the ho.stess. |
plague of flies for the entire Mrs. R. L. Shannon of Rankin' 
neighborhood. After garbage and spent the past few days visiting 
trash have been removed, insec- ^-,th her .son. Lonzo. 
licides will help to reduce the ;
fly population in local spots. It Thursday in Tatum, N. M.. with ] 
IS a tPn>P»raiT PfoWction how-
ever, and should be regarded only hu.sband *
as a supplemental or emergency
means of control. I n s e c t i c i d e  ” *
spraying will be effective only i f  week at Hobbs, N. M., with
.sanitary conditions are maintained daughter, Mrs. James Sclman 
throughout the summer. family,

I Mr .and Mrs. A. W. Fore re- 
, turned home last week after 

The youn'*er generation today is .spending .some time at Bakers- 
no sillier than you were at thai field, Calif., with their children 
age. 'and families.

Sirs. Inez Joplin, Mr. and Mrs. 
We often wonder Low some Bezdek and daughter, Sharon

cnuples got together, in the first Hobbs, N. M., and Pvt.
; place. Laurence Joplin of Fort HoocL
j ______________________  Tex., vi.sited Sunday with Mrs.

Joplin’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I The principal crops of Bulgaria Clemmer and attended .services
■ are wheat, rye, barley, oats, com, at the Baptist Church Sunday
potatoes, tobacco and fruit. | with them.

More ways new than || 
any trucks in history! 1

New FORD TRUCKS for ’Bit

r-lOO ^kkup <abr>ve> is America’s No. 1 Econ
omy Truck! Also 8-ft. Panel, Stake. G.V.W.
4,800 lbs. All-new F-600 .Stake (riftht) handl(>s 5-ton 
payloads! G.V.W. is 16.000 lbs. {Deluxe Cab shown.)

o  Now, 4 N ew Ford T ruck lines o f over 190 completely 
new models—N ew from the tires up! New cabs, new 
chassis, new power, new transmisaionfl, new brakes . . . 
every inch specifically designed to provide fast, economical 
transportation. Choose from half-ton Pickups to 5o,000-lb. 
G.C.W. F'-900 giants! There’s a Ford Economy Truck just 
ripht for almost any job you can name! And for ’53, F'ord 
Trucks offer a wealth of new time-saving features to G et 
Jobs Done F ast . . .  to save you still more money—every 
hour, every mile!

Don’t buy c now truck tiff you 'vo  saen tho n o w , . .

N IW  “ DRIVEtlZED" CARS . • • 
cut driver fotiguel

NEW SHORTER TURNING . . .
for time-saving mcmewver«bNityl

NEW TRANSMISSIONS . . .
widest choke In truck history!

NEW LOW-FRICTION POWER! 
5-engine choke-up to 1S5 h.p.l

r.D .A .F . S A V I T IM I •  S A V I M O N IY  •  LAST LONGER

PORTWOOD MOTOR COMPANY
4th A  Hill Brownfield, Texas Dial 4131
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i

JONES ATRE
-  Always A Goad Show, Semetiines Great!

R E G A L
D ial 2616

Hmrs. Fri. & Sat.
April 30-May 1-2

FONYEXPRESS
CnUiirf TEC H N IC O LO R

, Traii-blazers 
.of History!

A

eBABUrON RBONBA
HESTON • FLEMM

JIN
STEBUN6

Sunday and Monday
May 3-4

.i

STARRINO

VAN

JOHNSON
JA N E T

:  LEIGH
LO U IS

CALHERN
; W ALTER S LEZA K  

■ , G E N E  LOCKHART
News-:—Of Men- and Mice, cartoon

Tues. and Wed.
May 5-6

^TICHNICOLOII
QMMY PfSGrTHOMAS- [EE
■ss:*’: CURTIZ

leUWED ouwooe • E0U«K> nUhNl 
mm M V a* »  ifmcm 

ms« gpiMw sTtwi mm itm wcltfc*

Aereonutics—cartoon

Operation A Bomb— short subject 
Herman The Caltonist, cartoon

R I A L T O
D ial 2220

R U S T I C
D R IV E -U I

Friday aijd Saturday
D ial 2505

May 1-2

TALL, TOUGH AND  
HEADED W EST...

with his gun^muzzl* pointing 
to the Oregon pass . ond o 
load of dynamite to blost it 
wide open'

Friday & Sahrday
May 1-2

WARNER QRUS.

WILD BILL!

ELU O n
M T " !

l i l

.

I Aimti 
rtooucnon

—  j j e  T w s

^ A Y  MllLAND —
HCiENA much fORRtSTCAHTERfAARLOWElUOKER
ijill. r V .yw iVn-:

i '.iumN Uliiil

with RAY MILLAND

Sunday and M onday 
May 3-4

DISTANT DRUMS
Spunky Skunky—cartoon

With

Robert LOWRY
Jam*s Rick
SEAY*VALLIN

VltCEI(IM.FENNEUy-LeiB Coins
KsrtM RukT er

Tues. and W ed .
May 5-6

^ lUiT wiio t ttcim; tusm ^

BARBASA STAAWCS- ?.V;i BOICL?: 
ROBERT RyAa-ljAP.liYi;;.’ iir.C:

C l r . ; ; ! !  b y  H r c z . r
‘v___________________________

Clown on the Farm, cartoon 

Thursday, April 7

Land of the Trembling Earth, short sub. 
Cage Freight, cartoon

Sun., Mon. & Tues.
May 3-4-5

p o v t K T U B e ^WTCTACtir
S4Vjtec 
toye ,

Tburs., FrL, and Sat,
May 7-3-9

fhat Qirt/jiy woman
igain/

No gun can stop 
her,..No man can 

hold her I

HERBERT J. YATES 
prRMnts

FR3D VERA

MacMURRAY-RALSTOK

FAIR W IN D  
TO  JAVA
TRUCOLOR

B Y  C O N S O LID A T ED

A  R E P U B L IC  P IC T U R E
Republic Pictures Corporation 

w ith

ROBERT DOURIAS • YICTDR MdAGlES 
JOHN RUSSELL • BUDDY BAER

C U U O E  JA R M A N , JR . • G R A N T  W IT H ER S  
Screen Play By RICHARD TREGA3XS 

Based on the novel by GARLAND ROARiC 
Associate Producer-Director JOSEPH KANE

News— Tots and Fun, cartoon

lAlIRTN RAGAII WAiTrumiii 
H S W m  H O A G Y m j  

, HOWSSO HAWS ™  r : : : _____ |
WARNER BROS RE RELEASE |

Philharmaniacs, short subject

Fust'e D riv?-ln  Box O ffic e  
Open 6 :4 5 ; Start Show ing 7 :30

H E O
Di-J 2303

Wednesday & Thursday
May 6-7

Thu»-s.. Fr?. A  Sat.,’
April 30, May 1-2

’ -rlfT»t «9Rt'#IWft'0P the cgiT*
SIQlX .UnMlI UPRISING

. - CMO* sr
. . . .  .  ^ M t m e  

VAN HEFLIN • YVONNE De CARLO
•s Blew mni ■ hd :>n • be miT aN Aki MCOl 

A llnrersat-lmeciutionai Peture

Chapter 1, Rodar Moon Man 
Friend or Phony, cartoon

Sunday and M onday 
May 3-4

Seeing Ceylon, short subject 
Clown By The Farm, cartoon

News— Cat Carson Rides Again, cartoon

Tuesday and W ednesday  
May 3-4

M E X I C A N
A L L  D O W N T O W N  T H E A T R E S  

O PE N  6 :45  P. M.

S T A R T  S H O W IN G  A T  7 :00

RIO THEATRE Is Now Giring BABY BO.NDS. . .  G H  YOURS!!!

wr*'.'*'

hi' 171r i 1 '
ti4-|

V i
I I I

IH- m

IS ART WINNER— Mumford Graham, pictur 
Arizona Regicral Scholastic Art Exhibition, and i 
University High School. He is the ion of Sawye 
Glendale, Arli. From the rem-betition of 30 entr 
layout and ttill life dena in water color. He wa 
ceived $25 cash prize, in additicn to having his w 
Pa., for national judging. The regional contest, o 
the Valley National Bank and Phoenix College.

Mumford, who is airo talented musically, pla 
Band, and has had private lessons from :ome o 
out.tanding rccogniticn in school activities, the y 
musical meets. Comoliments Glendale (Ariz.) Ne

. . >
d at far right above, was a recent winner in the 
shown with five of his fellow students at Glendale 

'• Graham of Brownfield, and Mrs. Bill Orme of 
■’ s in the show, Mumford won with an advertising 

~re:cnted with a gold achievement key and re- 
rk sent to the Carnsgie Institute at Pittsburgh, 
cn to all students in Arizona, is sponsored by

/s first trombone in the Glendale High School 
the best teachers in Phoenix, Besides receiving 

vng man has been winner in a number of state 
>s.

State Accepts Five 
National 4-H Awards

4 H Club members In this state 
will be elii'ible to participate in 
five 1953 national awan’ - pro- 
gram.s offering medals of honor, 
all-expense trips to the Chicago 
4-H Club Congress next Novem- 

. her, and $300 college .scholar
ships ,the state club office has 
anonunced.

■ The programs and do-;ors are: 
Farm and Home Elect.ic. Westing-* 
house Educational Foundation;

* Field Crops. International Harvest
er; Girls’ Record, Montgomery 
Ward; Poultry, Dearborn Motors, 
and Tractor Maintenance, Stano- 
lind Oil and Gas Co.

With steadily increasing partici
pation hi these programs during 
the last five years, it is c-timated 
that, in 1933. 100.000 members 
will enroll in Farm and Home 
Electric, 328.000 in Field ('rops.

XJ>ehind The Scenes 
■n :4ncricrn Cusiness

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Ng-v. Yi rk Th'» nriet' of st.?.el is 
goin ' up. Bt n F'air'Css. chairman 
of U. .S .SLeel rorp.. told a oroup 
of teel distributors in Miami 
that 'he indu'-try had been starved 
for t̂  n ycarsthat its hi.;h ton-' 
nage and total profits hid the' 
fact that its earnings margin was 
being steadily narrowed. j

F T Weir, chairman of Nation
al Steel Corp., told a Pittsburgh 
press Conference that higher 
prices were cs.scntial to provide

1 million in Girls’ Record, 220,000 
in Poultry, and 68.000 in Tractor 
Maintenance.

All five programs are conducted 
under the direction of the Co
operative Extension Service. Coun
ty exten-ion club agents will fur- 
ni.-h complete information.

What Do You Think 
When Asked To Give 
To Cancer Fund?

J

For used Stoves and 
refrigeraters

F F A S C N A 3 L E  P n C E S

HERE’S HEALTH
0

protected by our 
blue ribben service

You are protected by our reputation for 
ethical and dependable service , . . the 
fine attenticn we give doctors’ prescrip
tions.

You are protected by the hijrhest-prade 
preparations we keep in fresh supply . . . 
uniformly potent for maximum efficien
cy.

For greater health pro

tection, depend on your 

doctor and our vigilant 

Blue Ribbon St *rvice.

P H O N E  3 1 4 4 . . .

NELSON PHARM AC?
211 South 6th B row n fie ld , Texas

The T m y  County Cancer Fund 
Drive has begun.

M’hat is your reaction when you 
are a^ked to contribute your dol-. 
lar?

Do you .say: “ .Another ? »feal on* 
top of all the endless appeals of 
this past yearl”

Or do you think of .s« neone 
who you know who is living today 
becau.se of the advances in sur- 
gciy. in research, in nu*dicine, 
made possible by the dollar some- 

! one has given to this great cause?. 
Or do you recall the seven danger. 
.si:’na!.s the American Cancer So
ciety has been urging you to 
mcmori7o and realize that this 

; knowledge may be responsible for 
saving your life or somoone dear 
to you?

Remember the .American Can- 
■ cer Society is the only volunteer 
health a.gency devoted to all 
phases of cancer— education, serv
ice. and research. It is supported 
wholly by voluntan.’ contributions 
and is still the mo.st mysterious 
of human disea.ses, in spite of 
the recent, encouraging progress 
in the treatment of cancer. The 
fight is still far from won.

Think of the part you can play 
in the fight?

Don't let others fight alone!
GIVE US YOUR NAME AND 

YOUR DOLL.^R.
The cancer film, “ Man Alive,” 

was issued to Terry county for 
, one week, .-\pril 12 throuch 18,"
: when it was shown to 206 per-, 
sons by civic organizations.

an earnings base for much-needed 
further inve.stmcnt and replace
ment of facilities.

Here’s the situation: It is true 
that the increased costs of mak
ing steel in recent years have 
been passed along and added to 
the price. In fact, the whole struc
ture has almost tripled. The 
whole structure, that, is .except 
the earnings margin, which has 
remained the same number of dol
lars. But, of course, no one is 
keeping even with the game if 
he’s earning only a dollar today 
for the same work he did t o , 
earn a dollar a decade ago. Dol
lars ain't what they used to be.

% m it To F'ltsriaif!'- • •* * * • • * * *

Area Vobi'ii^'^r’-.
**• • •*•••MV * *  * •

Firejacn ; I ■ .k •-
Kermi-ti—The ..ICcfTryf. VoHintferr.-. 

Fire Der)aiim''nt’ pers^r" .T basi’ kr/- 
nounced its progr-am; e>»!^TiraiD-*• 
ment for .M»>: 9, •
department i.s ..h«r»r '  ;r the* a*nu?Jf 
all-day meeting of- . Pefixiarji 
Ba*-in Frremrn's

Firefighters tr im  '
West Texa.s cit/es "lie mi
teodance for tfit ^  .'wtfrer~ .̂
is To be hi'ld .'V-zk-' .it.-Gw .tiite ’
station and Cnnir Jir

The .ses'jon vxill -..rr» 9.4. ,
when a biisinc' ,r. r : ' cajketi-’-
There vmH' lie' . -i’ ' R- .  *•
afteriioon ■ w i' â *' ^
winding un. the.b:g »•

Ini’ Iud-'d jii tlii.-' e .■

competition \* '! 1:. ■
and two-man hô a- >
will be awarded i, "
demonstrate ihe-' (.:•
and efficiency -iP ser:.,rii; the’m*
equipment. •. * ’ ’

Wives jind friends df -Ar. Yatv" .
’ men al.so ha\e been’ itn x iT it .- ’
the evening dance pro» -t?
pecially for the Avorr»ftn .
barbeqiie in the afternoon ^.iil tat:..-'
part of the CTYtprtainniefn -v .•

■ ■ ■ . ' . . •••.' ••••

Home BemohshataTaE;.
Week Misy

CollQge Station—Mere 
000 women wiil be : n  .
Te.\as durinc Natinria! 'H. fVn*
onstration Week, which '‘•‘tlJ .
celebrated May 3̂ 9 '• •• ’ ’ . *.

According to Bonn.c ( *. actu-r*'
slate home demon>ti 
this week is annualiy-wr ' 
club members to Join vi : 
bors and fri-rtc'd.s p > -v 
ute to their e ffo r -  ^*r :**
daV's home build *-•
world.' This is t.he .in-*'
week foj: the 3.000.01)0 ar̂  vrJayr^. 
of clubs in the 48 statr * ftama?. 
Puerto Rico anef
club members are pJai.a-^* .
observance around t!;* ’ iicinc,,;
“ home, the cornerstorBe.^

♦ • ■ • • •
dom.”  ■ ■ . •. t’ .

Miss Cox sars each iricpTf»7r ‘ k . ' 1’ .
be host to a Momarr wlTcr'is
a member of art organitetl'
demonstration Club. Clubs :!J; gnrr**'
recognition to rpember.' fimir-
been in the work mbcz- . ; ‘'ti*/-’’
ginning in the c->.i-nty ' -‘lAc*?.
councils will hipifior .irieir»\ r^
have achieved tire stc-.s .V yYes-
sult demon.ctrator"-in
of family and home i . m p L . : i - ’*
Other corntv- obsen.a'c<:f^
special iv.-iio ajid ..tc’Cxr- ^  ^
grams, teurs. - exhibits, f.t- J
and magazine feptures.
ings. •

Started. In '. the Natiorr-” -vffmsr*
Demonstration Council, tbes * »  th*?.
eighth annual observanev’ 'JcaAte,.- .
William-, of Wyoming, --prrrkkn^.
says, “Some cominutm'.es ’ a*x'«r
aware of the worJclngs »i' ftKfrm.'
demon‘ tration clubs, otfitox jxt
all. Perhaps rncmbei^ ca%x
a little more tirn.? this- .sprtr^, Jip
make L95S the yea’r when’ s^wra^
million more AmericaiTs fiatfl saui.
what extension,' through Tcs.
gram for women, - is dum s- t o r  •
America.” - ’ ’

Home dcmon.strafion TTpi*
with the home, byt world-snia^rs.
have a definite bearing thesip da jtt
on better living for rural fasnOirs.

Through the Texas Hon** Opi»> .
onstration Association, mrtribrir*'• ‘ • • • •
in 3,000 Clubs are shapirrr in  Iffie* . 
building of pxt.^nsion program!? urx. 
Bolivia by contributing’ 'mM«gy 
its support. . ■ . _ * .

Mrs. B. M Harris. Hale OwlftSU .. 
is president of the associatiinit* * 
which is holding annrtjtf. j? 
meetings in each of 12 
at present. The state' cobt 
will be held in.Gahestbiv S  
Oct. 1 and 2. • ‘ ' * *•

I

Mrs. Allie Graham

FRESH- 
Finits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FO R D E L IV E R Y  

D ia l 4545

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

S© arrav© s R o a d

NEVER TRUST 'EM
Prison Chaplain—Wliy ar^ *yuB . 

here again,. Tom? . . • V ‘ .*
Convict—Because of. 'niy '." ie fir t . .

S i r .  . . ^  .
; * • • _ • i

Chaplain—Npn.cense!:- **.'
you mean? . •’ ^

Convict—I belie\'etf tfie*’ '
man had gone by, sir-

Too Much of ’ the ‘neks "is 
hashed .stuff done''by a .T»irr;e^i- - 
tor in a swiveP chair. • . '

----------
West Germany. has disr.fosrd • tt 

plans an. air force o f -1.3216 planek^^ 
mostly jets, and̂ .i .̂OOO inriL* ; .  „

■ '
Big problem facing fhe’-rntfustty * 

is whether to post a' siaadt • r is e . ' 
and try to k^p it all, al -tte 
probable cost of. a 'strike, or. a. 
bigger rise and share it  wflfc Jtael
United Steeljrorkers.' •
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A NINE-YEAR-OLD AND HIS FRIENDS— Pat Kamiltcn was honored on his ninth birthday 
with a party given at the home of his parents, M'. and Jc V Hamilton, 902 East Broadway,

'recently. Gameis were played and favors of candy vvhiwt;; s end lumping grasshopper toys were 
presented to . each guest. Assisting ^Ars. Hamilto' w i 'i  ho:''i'a iti’ S was Mrs. Slick Collins. Guests 
attending are pictured* above, left to rioht; bac ' row, Jim Brannon, Dale Montgomery, John Jen
nings, Dougie. Mason, Anthony Adamv Jim Cammil, Bill Knox, Stephen Lynn Brownfield, Douglas 
Lyle, Jlichard Collins, George Casey, Pat Hamilt n cr»H Jimmy h’ac'.ncy; front row, Ben Farrell, 
Jeff Pemberton, Archie Jennings, Janice Hill, De-^y Burn-t*, Lirda Collins, Linda Brownfield, Beth 
Chesshir, Claudia Chesshir and Johnny Roots . S-ndra Turner, who was also a party guest,  ̂ was

Each' year, a(;cording to the According to American Cancer disease. There were 3,200 families 
American Cancer Society,* an es- Society statistics, cancer today last year wh olost a youngster to 
timated .70,000 persons recover kills more children from 3 to 15 leukemia, cancer of the bone, or 
from cancer. years o f age than does any other some other malignant growth.

I

Officers Named By 
County Teachers’ 
Association Tuesday

In their final meeting of this 
school year, Terry County Teach
ers’ A.s.sociation elected new offi
cers fgC the coming year, naming 
0. B. Stamper of Brownfield as 
president, when the group met 
Tue.sday at 7:30 p. m., in the 
Je.ssie G. Bandel school cafeteria.

Other new officers include: B. 
n. Baldwin of Wellman, first vice- 
president; Mrs. V. B. Herring of 
U n i o n ,  second vice-president; 
Mrs. Marie Cornett o f Brownfield, 
secretary; and Joe Burleson of 
Meadow, treasurer.

Delbert Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, was gue.st speaker for the 
evening, and J. B. Curtis, cur
riculum coordinator in Brownfield 
.schools, showed a film, “ F'or 
Teachers Only.”

Preceding the business .se.ssion, 
I a meal was served with a menu 
of fried chicken, green beans and 
potatoes, sliced tomatoe.s, hot rolls 
and butter, cocoanut pie and ice 
tea.

Retiring officers are: Mrs. A. G. 
Greer of Brownfield, president; J. 
H. Myers of Union, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Juanita Lanious of 
Wellman, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Bill Mitchell of Brownfield, 
secretarv”  and Mrs. Guy Nowlin 
of Meadow, treasurer.

' r 'm

■. if
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BALL-POINT PAINTING— Artists without a b-ush « r ;  pictured above, painting a design of 
Tutumnai leaves on a linen luncheon cloth, using ball-pcint textile paints. Pictured, left to right, 

are; Mesc’ames Norvel Hulse, Lee Holden, Doc S .ttUs and A. J.* Bell. The painting dsmo.nstratlon 
was conducted at the club's recent meeting in th home cf Mrs. ConalJ Tucker,

IHE "BEST GIFT" OF ALL for the "BEST GIRL" OF ALL /

J? t <►' %

WHAT A
THOUGHTFUL FAMILY 
TO GIVE ME A

ANE CEDAR
CHEST

/'Sy

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE

A sure favorite with Mother! Hand
some ISth Century Mahogany console • 
chest with roomy drawer in base. w  » ^  
moth proof storage fc i hallway, dining '  *■
room or living room.

for MOTHER ŜDAY<
flUHM

•
“ Mom” will cherish this beau
tiful, practical gift the rest oT 
her life. In a Lahe you give . 
her an 'Exquisitely handsome 
piece o f furniture that will 
always keep her most valued 
woolens and linens safe from 
moths and dust; fresh and 
aweet-snxelling as new!

UP TO

Gleaming blond oak chest • f  A 9 5  
in popular modern glesign.
Big 48" size tvith convenient 
•elf-rising tray (or storage 
o f small items..

Roomy waterfall design in matched 
American Walnut and paldao 
woods. Has self-rising interior f y f  
tray, is pressure-tested for aroma- “ p  y  
tightness like all Lane Chests.

ONE GARMENT SAVED PAYS FOR A  LANE!

§30 W. AAAIN BROW NFIELD, TEX A S PHOHE 2091

W MS DARLENE SEARS 
CIRCLE HAS MEETING  
IN LEWIS RESIDENCE

Mrs. Loy Lewis, Route 3, 
Brownfield, was hoste.ss for a bus
iness meeting of the Darlene Sears 
Circle of the Calvary Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Society Mon
day at 2:30 p. m. in her home., 

j Mrs. C. N. McIntyre opened the 
session with prayer and Mrs. H. 
T. Boyd brought a devotional. Re
ports from committees w e r e  
heard.

j Attending were Mesdames Cecil 
George, W. T. Stallings, McIntyre, 

I Wade Pearce, W. O. Cooley, Boyd,
I Oscar Decker, and Lewis.
: Next meeting of the group will 
be Monday at 2:30 p. m. in the 

1C. N. McIntyre home, when a 
study will be conducted.

Preston Smith With 
State A.ffairs 
Committee

Preston Smith of Lubbock, v ho 
.served six years prior to 1950 as 
a bu.sine.ss-man member of the 
Texas House of Represenlative.s, 
has accepted appointment as vice 
chairman of the state affairs com
mittee of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. Pat Bullock of 
Colorado City, chairman of the 
committee, has announced.

As a legislator. Smith spon
sored laws to enable counties to 
vote bonds for hospital construc
tion. He was cn-author of the 
rural telephone law, and of the 
con.stitutional amendment adopted 
by the voters that brought about 
legislative re-di.stricting. He also 
was co-author of the Briscoe farm- 
to-market road program during 
the 51st se.ssion.

He. authored a bill pas.sed by

MAIDS AND  MATRONS  
CALLING FOR DONOF;S

As their part in the bloodbank 
program, members of the Maids 
and .Matrons Study Club have vol
unteered to call every person in 
the local telephone directory, re
minding them of the blood donor

the house to require state^ board 
and other agencies created to 
spend state revenue to hold open 
meetings and notify the press in 
writing before holding a meeting. 
He al.'o helped sponsor a bill re
quiring a loyalty oath of students 
and faculty of state institutions 
of higher learning.

Smith retired from the house 
to run for lieutenant governor 
in 1950. He made a record at the 
poll that set a new high for a 
resident of the South Plains. In 
a field of 12, he finished third, 
lacking 29,000 votes out of a mil
lion of entering the run-off pri
mary. He led the entire field 
in 72 counties and carried every 
county west of Fort Worth with 
the exception of four.

The Frivelts h 
A Good C.'jening

We have been told that the 
S-’ m Privitts, Samuel, Gee Gee and 
little Sam, had an auspicious, 
whatever that means, opening of 
their Radio and TV Center at 
Lovington. N. M., recently.

Not a few went over from 
here. If they had just took a 
page ad in the Herald and let 
the folks here know they were 
going to have plenty New Mexico 
liquid refreshment, they would 
have had to roped o ff the place, 
and let a few. hundred in at a 
time.

• •••

African Lessons y  
Are Concludd By ; 
Methodist Women

Woman’s Society o f . Christian’ ^  
Service of the First • Methodj§t . ‘ 
Church met Mohday at. 3 p. m. In 
Fellowship Hall of the (phur'eti* tor ■ . 
the last in a s e r i«  of’ studies'on;. •' 
Africa, conducted by *M^- .G.*. S. . • 
Webber. * • . • . . . ”

At an executive chmmittee • '  
meeting held, preceding the' gen- 
eral session, Mrs. .Nathan Chesshir 
resigned as secretary oif -supplies, •* 
and Mrs. D. S .. Sampson. W s  .• • 
elected. ' *

The W S ^  voted to. sefi e lUndi/ •” 
for the district. society jno'etiag- . 
here May 8, at a cost of 73 cent's 
per person. *. ■ !■

Mrs. Vernon Henderson led an-- . 
opening prayer .fq f t-be general . 
meeting, and a le tter. was  ̂ read.- '- 
from Bishop C. Martin. Treai^urer’s 
report of $110.22 - was made 'b y '-  
Mrs: Glen Harris. *

During the prograirv. Jed by-’ ,-
Mrs. Webber, Mrs. Dallas. D .tlenr- ^
son and Mrs. Henderson have the
last chapters of the book,. “ Afri<^ '
On Sefaria.” As a result of- ifie - *1 •

. special African study, the ‘ group -
voted to send $10 to Girls’ Hostel'
in Liberia. . • ' - ’

• -  .  • -  -

Mrs .Webber brought a. d e v d ^  
tional, using'the. Scripture Acts 
1:8, and gave a reading, ‘.‘I Hope 
Someone Prays for Me.” “ Take 
Time To Be Holy”  was sung b y ’ 
the group, and Mrs. Jess Shiith’ :-- 
closed the meeting with prayen .

Attending were M e s d a m e s  •. 
Smith, R. J. Purtell, Jim. G riffith ,. . 
W. B. Downing, G. N.. Brown’,-. - 
Henderson, O. A. Lemley,. Samp  ̂’ - 
son. B. J. Hill, D. V, ....Gilley,.. 
Mitchell Flache, .Joe Johnson, '. 
Hobert Lewis, Glen Harris. Ernest'
F. Latham, Webber, Denison and’ .- 
Miss Maudie Bailey. . ‘ ' •:

^dverti.‘!̂ > in the Herald.

program, and urging them to sign 
their donor cards today.

Club members hope in this way 
to boost the lagging number of 
donors who have promised to parr 
ticipate in the drive.

Mg and Mrs.'Hart’ej'"Gave. vis
ited her mother, Mrs. S.-’ J?’ Bil
lings and other relative', in Sudan 
Sunday. ■

Stork Shower Held 
For Mrs. E. D. Hill

I Mrs. E. D. Hill was honored with 
I a bay shower recently in the 
’ Sleta Jane Brownfield clubhouse 
from 3:30 until 5:30 p. m. Hostess
es for the event were Me.sdames 
Lynn Nelson, Hubert Bounds, 
James Warren and Barton Evans.

A  color scheme of yellow and 
green was carried out individual 
cakes iced in yellow confection 
and ornamented with winiature 
green booties were .served with 
lime sherbet punch. Green and 
yellow mints and napkins were 
also used.

Centering the lace laid table 
was a baby doll tree, featuring 
tiny pink baby dolls tied to 
branches of greenery with yellow 
ribbons. The arrangement was set 
in a base of yellow carnations. 
Table appointments were in crys
tal.

On the mantle were a large 
stork and a bassinet holding an 
arrangement of yellow roses. Tiny 
blossoms and greenery were used 
atop the piano.

Approximately 50 guests were 
invited to attend. Gifts were dis
played by the hostesses.

j The department of .foreign af
fairs was created by act o f ' coh: •• 

. gress, July 27, 1789. The name was ' ’ 
changed to department of state, ” .- 

, Sept. 15, 1789.

MAY 10th 
And The

Read the Herald Ads and tava

^ How Quickly
Bookkooping Problems Vanish |

WHEN USING j

Th« IDEAL SYSTEM I 
BOOKKEEPING AND ! 
TAX RECORD BOOK

SIMPLIFIED - EASY TO KEEP
INEXPENSIVE -  ACCURATE

Book* for: Morchontt • Booety 
Shops • Jowolora and Wotchmokors 
Formort and Ranchora • Cofot and 
Rottnuranlt • Oaragat • Orncort 
Sorvica Stations • Rrofotsionnl Sorvicos 

and Dyors • Manwfoctnrars 
and many othors.

PRICES $j.50 • $3.ts • |5.gg . |g gg

Hsmshald B Psrtonal lodgst Books
7S< snd ST.50

Terry County Printing & 
Office Supply Co., Ltd. 

Dial 3630 316 Wast Main St.
Brownfield, Texas

HENSON LINGERIE 
. . .  the gift always 

\ appreciated!

J

.1

I
•» •

r. . ̂  • O •.
• • t

IS.

HENSON NYLON GOWNS .............$6 95 to $22.95
HENSON NYLON SLIPS .................$5.95 to $8.95

HALF SLIT’S ____$3.95 to $5 95

HOUSECOATS 

in both shortie and long -

lengths -

Rayon, Seersucker and Wash . Rayon 'f  

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS

•  Belts
•  Pajamas
•  Dresses - ’ •
% Suits .
•  Skirts
•  Purses
•  Blouses 
O Shorts
•  Costume Jewelry
•  Hose
•  House Shoes

PA N T IE S ____$1.50 to $2.95

(
G o ’ re  F a s h i o n  S h o p p e

403 W EST MAIN PHONE 3363
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Miss Joanne Price, Kenneth Grawunder 
Marry in Recent Double Ring Service

Miss Joanne Price of BrouTi- 
field, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe.B. Price of Lovington, N. M., 
and Kenneth Grawunder, son of 
Mrs. Hilda Grawunder of Route 
1, Brownfield, were married in a 
double' ring service read recently 
at 10 .a. m. in the Lovington 
Church of Chcist. Garnie Adkin- 
son, ministjer ot the church, eon- 
ducted the ceremony."

Given ir; marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gbwn of ice 
blue duchess satin, designed with 
a portrait neckline outlined in 
bands of lace* dotted with sequins 
and detailed with seed pearls. The 
htted bodice featured long sleeves 
ending in points over the hands, 
and extended into a deep point at 
tKe center, front ‘ waistline. The 
bouffanf. balleriria skirt was de-

* signed with ’ fullness laid in flat 
pleats at th.e waistline. The bridal 
veil of'mafchirlg blue silk illusion 
felk from a" satin bandeau, out-

‘ lined •wjth seed pearls. The bride 
carried 'a white orchid atop a

* white Bible. ‘
Mrs. Jenrell. Price of Brown

field, sister-in-law .o f the bride, 
’serv’ejl as matron of honor. Her 
ballerfna length frock of pale 
blue net was fashioned with a 
sheered bodice and full ballerina 
length skirt.-The strapless gown 
was complemented by a matching 
stole, and Mrs.- Price carried a 

, nosegay of baby p in t carnations
* tied with matching - satin stream- 

ers. •
LeRoy Grawunder of Shallowat- 

er, brother of the bridegroom, at
tended as best- man, and Jerrell 
M. Price served as usher.
, The altar was surrounded by 
a carpeting of. green ^ s s  and 
decorated in a garden theme. 
Vows' were. read before a white 
bri(}al arch banked with palms 
and fljinked by .baskets, of white 

] .lilies. / • •
*. “ I Love You Tru^,” “ Always” 

and traditional wedding marches 
were sung • by' .the .Lovington 
Church*, of Christ Choir.

A  recepjtion honoring, the couple 
wa's. held immediately .after the 

*ceremqny in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .BueL Price -of "Lovington. As- 
'si^ting the bride and bridegroom 
in^.relceiving were their parents.

;The*.bride’s table was laid with 
 ̂ a white linen Madeira cloth cen
tered by ah .arrangement of pink 
a'nd. olivette blossoms.' Mrs, Gay 
Price presided at the silver serv
ice,, and Mrs. Money Price served 
wedding cake. • .

Out-of-town guests were present 
from. Midland, Brownfield, Shallow 
water and Lubbock. •

After a wedding trip to Cloud- 
croft' M, M-, the couple is at 
Home at Route 1 in Brownfield. 
For traveling the bride chose a 
pale green suit with beige acces
sories and. a white orchid cor- 

. sage.

MRS. CARL CABE IS 
GOMEZ H-D HOSTESS

i Mrs. Caral Cabe was hostess re

cently when members of the Go
mez Home Demonstration Club 
met at her home with Mrs. B. 
R. Lay, president, in charge. Roll 
call was answered with members 

; giving “The Happiest Person I 
Know.”

Games were directed by Mrs. 
Wes Kay, and a demonstration on 
making curtains was given.

The hostess served a refreshment 
plate of punch, open-faced sand
wiches and cookies.

Attending were Mesdames Kel- 
‘ ley Sears, Key, Cabe, Lay, Denver 
•Kelly, Tyler Martin, R. D. Jones, 
Sr., Jack Mason, Alfred Tittle and 
a visitor. Miss, Imogene Kay.

O C i E T Y ii F . W S

Churches C l u b s Socials
O M E N

Features
W, O M F. N S ’ F D I T O R . M T ’  ̂ T ^ T v’ K' t, » X V H N K S 2 2 4 4 A X D 3 6 4 3

DOUBLE CELEBRATON  
STAGED BY HENSONS

George W. Henson was hon
ored with a family party on his 
6̂6th birthday in Coleman Park 
recently, when Mr. and Mrs. 

I Henson also celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Smith and family of 
Tarzan, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith 
and children of Meadow, Mr, and 
Mrs. Clay Henson of Tokio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Henson and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. Junior Henson and 
Monty, Mr .and Mrs. Loyd Yowell 
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Henson and the R. E. Thompson 
children, all of Brownfield.

V  ' '  m i  
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.jridal Shower, Reception Held Friday 
h Collier Home Henering Recent Bride

Ax

if '̂4

. r

m

Mrs. Kenneth Grawund''r, who 
was Mi.ss Joanne Price before her 
recent marriage, was honored 
with a mi.sccllancous bridal show
er and recejdion Friday from 4:30 
until 6:30 p. m., in the Roy Collier 
home, 1204 East Broadway.

Hostes.ses were Me.sdames l^ee 
F'ulton, Leonard Lang, A. T, Staf
ford, Jack Brpwder, Harvey Gage, 
Earl T. Jones, Herman Chesshir, 
and Collier. Mrs. Addie Miller, 
grandmother of the bride, reg
istered guests,

Members of the houseparty 
wore corsages made of three one 
dollar bills lied with copper rib
bon, and centering the refresh
ment table was an arrangement of 
greenery ornamented with 200 
pennies. Both the centerpiece and 
corsages were presented to the 
honoree as a hostess gift.

Mrs. Jerrell Price poured tea 
from a golden teapot, and yellow

tapers burned in green holders. 
The table was laid with brown 
linen and golden angel chimes 
were placed at one end. Assisting 
in serving, were Miss Mary Cor
nelius, Mrs. Bob Hamilton, and 
Mrs. Donald Cross.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Collier, Mrs. Joe Price, the hon
oree, and Mrs. Harold Slice, sister- 
in-law of the bride.

Gifts were displayed by the 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hoy spent 
a few days, in Ruidosa this week.

May Day Fcllowiship 
Limchecn .

A May Fellowship Day .LunC!^**'
eon will he held. Friday nbon, iQ •
(he First- . Presbyterian -Chdrel^;
honoring all , Brownfield * pasfon * •
and their wives. 'An church "wbifh
on of the city'are'...urgejd • to at-̂
tend. ' .• • • • *

A nursery wUl be provided,', but 
children’s meals ’ will nojt. 'i>e 
ser\ed. ..

i Mrs. R. D. Shewmake," Jr., pre.^'
ident of iHg - Bro"w4ifield Chjiref-'
Women’s Fedefation, .widch *i
sponsoring the c\-ent. \yill pr"e«tde,.'
and an pUt-of town .<ipeaker" for thp
day. is being contacted.. . /.

Mrs. A1 Mxildrdw is chairm'an* of
the committee in charge -of'-ar--
rangements and-working with Her...

• are . Mci^anies .• C. -W. Den.Son,
Leonard Ches'hir, * Herman .Den- -
son, Albert Jehjison apd .F-rank
Weir. .

• • •
Un the. ■ decorating . cummittee

are: . Mrs. Clee Barnett,'.chairman,
] and Mesdames-.wayrand Parker
' Te.ss Fulfer, Ben-.-Monnett,' ’ ant.

. • •
Miss Norma-Newman. • •• .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Anderson of 
San Angelo visited, friends in 
Brownfield this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson are former resi
dents of Brownfield.

i Mrs. L. Lb-White is. m,Ca"n"aidia* 
entertaining a new--grandson, bom 
to Mr and Mrs. 'Glepn M c^In, 

" on the 23rd. ‘

Herald Want Ads Get Res-jlts'

On No\-. 28, .1942, 491. persons 
were killed in a'.fire in Boston' 
Co.coariut Gro'*'o nlghl.club.

I TED ODOM SPEAKS
!a t  a a u w  m e e t i n g

j Ted Odom, local attorney, spoke 
j on the “ City Charter Form of 
Government,”  when memebrs of 
the Brownfield chapter, American 
Association of University Women, 

' met at 7:30 p. m., recently in the 
First Christian Church.
- Mrs. Barton Evans was elected 

as president for the coming year, 
and new secretary of the group 
is Mrs. Jack Brown.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Evans will 
attend the state AAUW meeting 

jin Lubbock Friday, and will rep
resent the Brownfield chapter, 
which is to be one of the hostess 
bock Hotel.

Attending w’ere 12 members, 
groups for a coffee in the Lub- 
and iced bottle drinks were 
served.

SHOWER OF PENNIES—A shower of pennies sttached to an zrrangcmsr.t of greenery centered 
the refreshment table at a miscellaneous shower and reception held in the Rcy Collier heme 
Friday honoring Mrs. Kenneth Grawunder, recent bride. Unusual corsages worn by members of 
the house party were three one dollar bills tied with copper ribbon. Pictured, left to right, are; 
Mrs. Bonard Stice, sister-in-law of the bride; the honoree, Mrs. Jerrell Price, who is pouring; 
and Mrs. Joe Price, mother of the bride.

Union Sonior Class ’The Telfords Are 
?lay To Be May 5 Regular Gadabouts

Herald- Want-Ads get results.

WHAT TO DO ABOUT CANCER
I - FirstLearn cancer’s seven dan- 
I ger signals.
I Second— Have periodic check 
I ups. The six point check ups—
, where cancer usually occurs—  ̂ 
would take less than a half hour.

Third— Do not rely on improved 
methods for the treatment of can- 

j cer. . Only surgery, x-ray and ra
dium can destroy it.

f  N O T H fE
■ f .

G R A D U A T E  with a lovely gift
, from the Palomino Gift Shop

Beautiful

“ ' • .' “ ANN-VIEN”
.

c o s t u m e  j e w e l r y
• •

(Exclu.<<ive at the
• Palomino Gift Shop)

‘■Just Arrived.” A wide assortment of 
MOTHER’S D A Y  CARDS

^

For every Mother’s Day 
purchase we will give

F R E E
A  CARNATION

For the unusual in Gifts . . 
visit the

PALOMINO GIFT SHOP
106 Seagraves Road Phone 4849

The senior class of Union High 
School will present its annual 
senior play the night of May 5 in 
the Union gymnasium starting at 
8 p. m. “We’re Young Only Once,” 
by James F. Stone, is a family 
comedy which will appeal to the 
sense o( humor of all.

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children. 
Tickets are on sale now and can 
be purchased from any member 
of the cast or at the door the 
night of the play.

The members of the ca.st are 
Glenn Sargent as Junior, who out
does all juniors; Ann Dill as 
Emily Daws, often called “ Mom” 
by her two offsprings; Robert 
Faught as Russell Daws, Sr., the 
“ Pop” of the play and an insur
ance salesman, Jerry Garner as 
Harry Janes, the boy with a natur
al attraction for trouble; Betty Jo 
Cornett as Peggy, the sweet, un
spoiled, 16-year-old daughter; Jim
my Benton as Sam. the big-mouth 
type of show-off; Pauleta Gracey 
as Cissie, a flighty, vacuum- 
brained, giggling girl who doesn’t 
fit in anywhere; Anne Gibson as 
Mimi, the girl Junior selected to 
lavish his affection and wealth 
on; and Jean Sargent as Delores, 
who is about 22 years old and 
has been to Hollywood.

Invitation is extended to all to

Mon and Kate Telford, a 
farm (?) couple out a mile south
east of town, called up last week, 
that they had just got in from 
a trip to Beaumont, the Texarkana 
area of east Texas, and some other 
places. And the Old He believed 
they were trying to kid him.

They told about gathering some 
“ may-pops” or paw-paws .and mak
ing preserves of them. Now what 
 ̂looked a bit rickedy to us i.s that 
paw-paws do not ripen till sum
mer back where we roosted as 
a boy and young man. 

j Anyway, not satisfied with rip
ping around all over .southea.st 
and east Texas, they were taking 
off the next morning for Fresno, 
Calif., to visit Mon Jr. and family 
for three months— if earth quakes 
didnt’ strike.

But they didn’t offer us any 
may-pop “pre.^arves” or jelly.

NOW ir s -

BHS BAND, CHORUS 
PARTICIPATE IN 
DISTRCT MEETS

Members of the Brownfield 
High School Band will go to Plain- 
view Saturday to participate in the 
district band contest. Approxi-. 
mately 90 students will make the 
trip. The group is under the di
rection of Fred Smith.

The .school's chorus took part 
in a recent district choral meet 
at Plainview, where they won 
first place in their division,' ac
cording to Harold Mulkey, director. 
of the group.

Mrs. N. L. Mason and Mrs. A. J. 
Stricklin were visitors.

PROSPECTIVE J U D G E -  
Rodney Winstc.n Steveson, si.l 
nenths old san of Mrs. Glenl 
Stjoveson, 307 West Broadway 

the crandren of the la'J 
ludge Hom?r Winston, poses in 
fame dress worn by his grand 
father at the age of six months 
The little fellow seems to ’ » 
C inking that he might like U 
follow in his grandoop's fee ‘ 
•teps. The dress is made <l 
durable white cambric and fea* 
( ’••"■s a yoke, stand up '•ollar 
»nd sleeves of wide <»mSroidery 
''vin v-̂ rHs in len-ith, the bab> 
f'ork has re-*** of tur*'« form’- t 
iSs trim at the bottom wit> 
I deep hem. The little carm^i 1 
} 58 y?ars old.

Mrs. L. L. White is at Canadian, 
Texa.s. this week visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn McLain, and 
new grandson, which was born 
April 23.

Barton Evans left Tuesday for 
Houston, where he is attending 
a convention of the National Gas 
A.ssociation of America being held 
throughout this week. He will re
turn home Saturday.

What happened to the Pinkies 
who said Stalin would never die?

r
R E M I N G T O N
,, p9rtable typewriter

.Here's an aid to higher grades—the 
hnest portable made for smooth, 
clean, fast tvpmg. Come in and try 
its excicsive features! Carrying ense 
inc uded.

C N iv  o ^ ic e
iN PtKSOKAl SIZi

CANCER RESEARCH  FINDINGS
In .surgery— major operations 

acn now be performed with less 
risk t o . cancer patients which is 

I largely becau.se of greater surgical 
I skill.
I In chemotherapy— or treatment 
with chemicals, encouraging prog
ress is being made. Some chemical 
substances are being u.sed which 

^temoprarily inhibit the growth of 
a few types of cancer in human 
beings.

In radiology— or x-ray treat
ment. intensive studies are under
way in devices that are not only 
capable of producing more power
ful x-rays, but also offer hope 
of a more effective use of them.

Terry County Prinlinf &  
Office Supply Co., Ltd. 

Dial 3630 316 Wasf Main St.
Brownfield, Texas

Herald Want-Ads get results.

attend this three-act family com
edy which is ■ spon.sored by Mrs. 

I Harley Starnes, senior class spon-

“JUST ARRIVED”
at the

THE FABRIC M.ART
METALLIC ORGANDY 
washable, 44 in. wide

Specially Priced $2.49 yd.
* * *

NYLON TULLE * 
2 .vds. wide

Specially Priced $1.49 yd.
* ♦ ♦

NYLON BABY LACE
20c to 25c yd.

♦ •  *

NSW SHIPMENT
NOVELTY JEWELRY

* ♦ .  *  .

MOTHER’S DAY AND 
GRADUATION 

• ‘‘G H T MUST”
♦ * *

Located ecro,ss from 
First National Bank

* . . • • * • . • • • 

' . y :;

f. Ai- • -SIS

&

1 1-

“ Oh, Daddy, I want to tell you what Mommy 
and 1 are iroinp to do! W e’re Roing Dollar Day . 
shopping at Dunlap’s, and you’ve just got to hear ; 
all the things we’re going to buy. The man told ". 
Mommy they have made some ‘real special pur
chases’ and all sorts of pretty things for all of us 
are on sale.

And, Daddy, with just a little money we can- " 
buy a whole lot at Dunlap’s. That’s why Mommy; 
and I say it’s our very favorite store in Brownfield..' '

When you come home Monday night, 1*11 have •! 
lots of things to show you. I’ll play like I’m a model 
and give you a real style show of our Dollar Day. . 
dresses and everything..

And were going to bring you something, too, ' 
for being such a nice Daddy!

• • <

• • •. .  .•  .

S H O P  T H E  D U N L A P  W A Y  A N D  S A V E l

• 9

l i t t l e
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Strickiinly Speaking
By OLD HE

List we^k we had something to 
say about the possibility of “ bon
ers” * in getting out a newspaper. 
The only puzzler is, that more, 
not less mistakes are made in 
printing. ’There are thousands of 
chances to make ’em, either by 

.transposition, or a letter failing 
to fall out of the linotype maga- 
aine, when t hat. letter key is 
touched.

T*wo of the most glarinj "̂ that 
this* paper ever made, was ’way 
back many years ago. W e . had 
something about “ lads and lasses,” 
when the “ 1” in lasses failed to 
ia ll.'Then  there was the one in 
a Magnolia ad once" about the 
“ flying red horse,” when the “ s” . 
in horse, failed to take a. tumble. 
But.below we give you one coun
try editor's* idea about the number 
of errors that can appear. He 
is more* statistically minded than 
we. In fact, we had- rather make 
the error than try to figure out 
the*‘ chances against it. This ar
ticle was added to by a two-line , 
postscript by the Crosbyton Re-  ̂
view, and ybu caij see 'for • your-j 
self the number•• of' errors that: 
may be in just two lines of tyne:

“ In an** • ordinary ’ newspaper 
column thei'e ’ are f0,000 letters, 
and there are seven • possible 
wrong positions io r  • each letter, 
making 70,000 .chances to make 
errors *and several million chances 
for transposition. There are 48 
colurfins in this newspaper, so you 
ran * readily* see the chances for. 

Ynistakes. Did you know that in . 
.the sentence,.‘To"be or not to be,’ 
by transposition’ alone, 2,759,022 
errors can be made? Now, aren't 
you sorry you got riiad about that. 
little imstak? last week?”

Yes, gw muts amciit taHt ew 
smoetimse maek mitsakse!

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Ilord spent Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bowman left There wa.s one authority hi^ner The misery of miseries is to
last week in Cloud Croft, El Paso F'riday for Memphis, Texas, to at- than Stalin's, the Russians now seek a place in the social -whirl 
and Ruidosa. tend the funeral of Mr. Bowman's realize. | out of relation to one’s ihcome. •

----------- — — ^ ^ — - cou.sin. - --------------------- •----------  ----------- r—— ;
Mr. and .Mrs. Pat .Mc.Millan and • ----- —  ~ — "

Mrs. Marie iIc.MilJan were in  ̂ Pr« ^idonl rasennower considers 
■Kansas this past week visiting re l-■ off.-hore mineral lands belong to. 
atives. the .‘-tates.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

X ckuickes oI  (3Liist

salute ucu. R,ci/n. /6-/6

’1

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  
Dentist

Brownfield, Tfxat 

Alexander Bld9., North Side

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD'. 

AT70RNEYS

East Side Square— BrowmHeid.

LORDS D.W SKRVTCES
Riide Study ____ 9:45 a m
Pr'.'ichinu  ______ 10:-L5am
I rnl's Supper_______ 11:45 am.
E nm ; '"a  - _______ _ tLOO p.m
E*. nifiz Wor.ship . 7 -)t) p m.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tue .Jay I ad if";’ - ’la  ̂ 10:00 am
W-. d., mid-wet k Si-rvicc 8*00 p.m.

fe.

A MEW CLUB S PROBLEMS— Still a nawcemer in the realm of Brownfield study clubs, Altruirt 
Club meets the usual crobhms of a beginning crnaniiaticn. Pictured above, Mrs. Ben Monnett, 
s**atEH, oresident cf the c*-oup, discusses some of the club's plans with: (standing, left to right) 
Mrs. John Turner, Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Sr., and Mrs. Bill Click. Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Stricklin, 
who helped in the original Altruist organization, are honorary members of the club, and Mrs. Click 
was hp''tess for a covered dish supper and social hour in her home Tuesday, April 14. Attending 
the event, were club m=‘mbers and their guests.

The church with no creed but Cliri .t, 
! jo book but the Bible.

Southside Church of Christ
701 O H  I.am esa Hoad

McCOWAN A McCOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Squarq 
Brownfield, Texas

ra S C N  CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
CLASSES FITTED 

No Charge for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 
CENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

DRS. MclLROY A MclLROY
■  ̂ t

Chiropractarf .'
Dial 4477 —  220 W.'Lake " 

Brownfield, Texas

CALL 2525 ..
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY B. COLLIER, Owner'.

Read the Herald Ads and save/

Mrs. W. J. Jewers 
Dies At Hospital 
After Short Illness

Funeral services for Mrs. W. J.

Going from * this to. that, we 
read with some'interest an article 
in the current issue of Acco 
Press,* an Anderson-Clayton publi
cation, about thfe pink bollworm. 
The article,/by K. W. Ewing of 
the USDA, *was somewhat of a 
rehash bf all others we have - seen 
for the past 30 years^ ’As some o f i 
the old timers ’ will • recall, ’way ' 
back when .we. wefe holding .the 
County Fair under the old taberr 
nacle down where West ' Texas 
Motors now stands, some men 
were on* hand with some- “ dead” 
pink bollwo'rms .the'y had captured 
hereabouts, thejy’ stated. .

Every year or so. since • then, • 
the subject has been raised, and 
to hear the USDA men tell it, 
they wnll in the next few years— 
eat the farmers put of house and 
home. But we havp not, in all 
that time, heard ’one .farmer men- 

’ tion the pinkie. But, wHen you 
get them on t ’̂e subject' to 
thrips, flea hoppers and the old 
fashioned bollworm, they know Ox-, 
actly what you are talking about.

Mention was made in the' ar
ticle under consideration, . that 
the Lubbock, Vernon "and Chick- 
asha, OklA, areas were to be 
investigated to see if the pink 
bollwo'rm would survive .the win
ters. Well, what have- they been 
doing the past 30 years? We are 
satisfied that the pinkie has done

make the people of the country 
you are visiting feel better toward 
you and perhaps your nation.

We have been told that one 
reason Americans, as a whole, are 
so thoroughly hated in some for
eign countries, was the smart 
alecky way they act; the big dis
play they make of t’neir money, 
and their habit of bragging. On -lowers, 71. were held Tuesday 
the other hand, other travelers of last week at 2:30 p. m. in the 
tell us how nice and polite the Nazarene Church' with Rev. John 
English or the French and other R- Ferguson officiating. A resi- 
Europeans are to the American, dent of Brownfield since 1921. 
who knows how to be genteel him- Mrs. Jowers lived at 402 North 
self. Fifth.

It is sometimes better to keep After a short illness, she died 
silent than to say or do the wrong io the rTeadaway-Daniell Hospital
tjjjjig Sunday. April 19. Burial was in
___________  Terry County Memorial Cemetery.

with Brownfield Funeral Home of- 
Some one advises that you stay fjpjating 

at your station and pa/ taxes.
Thousands of workers in the gov Survivors are her husband, fi' c

.. u J J- sons, Calvin of Brownfield; J. J.ernment bureaus are deepndmg .
of Lubbock; John L. of BlacKfoot.on you.

.Old Doc Anklam soys he knows
quite a few people who sow wild . , . , ,  t-. -i

and go to daughters, Mrs. Emily Me

Idaho; Riley of Greenfork. Ark.; 
and Woodrow of Santa Fe, N. M.;

Annihilating time and space— 
your lime. Herald space.

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
Graduate Mas.seuse 

Steam Baths

217 W. Lake Dial 2688
• f ^ ̂  ^ ^ • m ̂  m  ̂̂  m- »  »  »  m ̂  »

DR. R. L. KENNEDY- •-
OPTOMETRIST .

First Door Y\*est of Brownfield 
State Bank & Trust Co.. 

Brownfield, Texas Diab 2515

oats all the week, and go 
church on Sunday to pray for a 
crop failure.

And speaking of crops, he goes r*
on, the new farm creed seems to . ___...

Daniel of Bishop, Calif.; Mrs. May 
McAnear of Ro.scoe; Mrs. Mildred 
May of Brownfield: Mrs. Beulah

be faith, hope and parity.
And you never hear anyone re

peat that old one about, “ the . . ,,, ,, , ^
hand that rocks the cradle rules " . ' ' ‘ ‘.t.'’.'.

rie Elevens of Hillmar, Calif.; and 
Mrs. Willie King of Yakima, Wash. 

Other survivors include: two

roe; and Mrs. Ethel Wells of 
Beaumont; a brother, R o b e r t  
Mancil; 47 grandchildren and 14

the world.” Nowadays the rock- 
ettes, baby sitters to you,. get 50c 
per hour. , . ,

And the reaso.i most Americans great-grandchildren
don’t own elephants is that no 
one has ever offered one for a 
dollar down and a doRar a week. Jowers, Dewey 
.. ______  Earnest Jowers.

Pallbearers were her grandsons, 
Dick May, Jessie May, Billie 

McAnear and

Before we close this ti'i ide, i f ,
you have some F and G govern- crowds, as the queen rides by for 
ment bonds that mature between the official coronation.
May 1 and December 31, you can While on the subject of the 
trade them for the new series of queen, we noted that she had old
3^4 percent treasury bonds. Winston Churchill kneel down

great damage in the lower Rio But you’ll have to hurry. Do it ‘tother day, and whammed him 
Graode area, where it seldom today; too late tomorrow. Your over the head, or was it his shoul-' 
freezes. The article also admitted banker will help you make appli- der, and then told him he was
that the boll weevil Was the main catroii. “Sir Winston Churchill.”
despoiler of southern cotton. —----------- i Well, we don’t *now of any

And to take 'the cotton belt; • They are sure going to a lot other Britisher we’d rather see 
over, we will agree. But, out here of trouble over there in England Knight of the Garter, shoe string, 
on the south plains of Texas, to train horses not to be scared and what have you. He’s half | 
where a third of the Texgs cotton of blaring bands and cheering American, you know.
crop grows’ in some 18 counties, i 
it is the thrip', flea hoppers and 
boll worms; the old yellowish- 
green kind. So, we are not getting 
excited about the whevil or the i 
pinkie out here. They have had; 
3 0 -or more "years to cut their 
didoes, and. havp. not" Ctit any' 
swath. ^o * * .

But if jthese ‘'scientists”  and 
“ doctors” want’ tq help, -stilD 
have trouble a plpnty. with the 
thrippers ,the .flea-hoppers and the. 
nasty old boll worms. Take to it!

9 •
. Read a little article recently irl 

some house organ concerning New 
Orleans, and its popular mayor, 
Mr. Morrison. He was tellihg why 
the people of that city used the 
words, “ hurry Back,” so often, 
when they waited on a customer. 
To say the* least, it costs nothing 
to .be* polite, and ask a local 
man or tourist to hurry back. 
Sometimes, it' makes them feel 
like they rea lly . want to come 
back for more.

Then the mayor went on to give 
the average American traveler a 
bit of advice. He stated that it 
was a bit hard sometimes to con
form to local ■ custom, especially 
abroad. But in his Navels he had 
JDot found it too hard, and it does

1 3 1 1

I

1 .

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

from quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable wutk at low cost.

CALL 3013
BALLARD PLUMBING  

&  ELECTRIC
517 W . Hill

:::

M O BILG A S ECO N O M Y RUN fLASH!
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W B 4 Economy Winner 

4 Yoors in a Rowl
*•*#
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MILEAGE MAKER "6 ” WINS SWEEPSTAKES!
Score a blazing victory for Ford’s dollar-saving gas economy! Ford’s high- 
compression Mileage Maker ” 6”  with Overdrive beat every car entered 
in this year’s Mobilgas Economy Run, regardless o f size or weight, to 
sweep the sweepstakes! Ford’s winning average was 56.70 ton-mfles per 
gallon.* And Ford's high-compreasion 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 with 
Overdrive was right up there in economy, too, with a record o f 48,65 
ton-rniles per gallon!

The winning Ford was a regular production car, just like thou.sands 
o f other ’53 Fords you see on the road today. This 1,206-mile trip from 
Los Angeles to Sun Valley covered all types o f driving conditions. The 
route threaded through city traffic, where stop-and-go driving tests an 
engine’s fuel economy under the toughest conditions . . . and out along 
the highways o f four western states.

The Ford Mileage Maker ” 6”  took all this in stride, maintaining 
a si>eed above the required 44.25 m.p.h. minimum, to finish 1st in the 
sweepwtakes! What better proof is there that Ford is the thriftiest car 
o f all? What better way to show why Ford is worth more when you 
buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!

See...Value Chedc...Test Drive 
the WINNER

o rn c iA L PROOF!

FORD 101-h.p. Mileage Maker "6 "
WITH OVERDRIVE

5 6 . 7 0
TO N -M ILES PER G A LLO N *

Ford is thq first car in its weight class . . .  in the history 
of the Economy Run . . .  to win top honors in ton-miles 
per gallon over all other cars regardless of size or weight.

AAA ConfM# Boorrf rfvfarMiMt Mm  winnmr by a  "ton imila par gaUoa" formyla to litaora opaal cLoncA far mS 
f®'-* <* aoch ciam ragordlau of tiro and wotgkt. Too-milat par M ihn oquok Nm  cor tPw'gK-' (Mcbding.potMnfsri) 
in font. awHipliad by numbar of miht Iravofod, dividod by noatbor of galhnt of gaaolina conaamod.

P O R T W O O D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
4th and Hill Brownfield, Texas

V.CJK.

.-'-r 
/■ "
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* • ’ IMien '.the Titanic rammed an Britain’s King Edward I wrote 
iceberg in the Atlantic in 1912, a check for 40 pounds payable to 
1,600 lives were lost. . .  ̂a Florence merchant 670 years

New . YorK has • been the most 
populous--state in the union since
1820.-

ago

Reed the Herald Ads and save.

' f Why aitept loss ? Get aU iheso

xtras
at new low prices!"'

m
. ■ Two-Speed electric wipers

Safety-Rim wheels
•• - . ’ . Uniformly curved one-piece windshield 
•’ . ' Oil bath air cleaner

' Oilite fuel filter 
Anti-rattle rotary door latches

• *  *

•• Weatherproof ignition system
* .• • Longer-lasting baked enamel finish

Resistor spark plugs 
..Exhaust valve seat inserts

V * • •
Onflow shock absorbers

>  S a v e  U p  T o  ^ 2 0 1 .8 0
• across-the-board price reductions

mark big sales gain I

• V-EIGHT OR SIX

= . Ccme in! Compare i
- Specifications and equipment subject to cfuingc without notice.

p i c k  u p  t h e  PHONiE 

^  FOR A  TE S T ” R ID E

SHIPLEY MOTOR 00.
814 W. Broadway, Brownfield j

Yoar Senate-' Remits
BY LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Tidelands— S< nator Price Daniel 
did Texas proud when he opened 
Senate debate on the tidelands • 
bill. His presentation was the best 
and mo.-t eff'^ctive I have ever 
heard on this subiect. Senators 
of both parties, including even 
some who oppose the Texa.'j claim.. 

. praised Senator Daniei'- gra.sp of 
the question.

I hope the Seniite will ha\e 
pa.sscd the tideland legist-'dion by , 
the time you read tiiis. A vote was 
delayed by what Senator Taft 
called the ‘‘long winded speeches” 
of senators opposin.g the legisla
tion.

Reciprocal Trade — President 
Ei.senhower ha> asked Congress tq 
renew the reciprocal trade act f̂ »r 
one year. This program was orig
inally e .tablishcd under a Demo- 

‘ cratic administration and has been 
renewed from time to time. 1 
believe the Democrats in Congress 
will give almost solid support to 
the Pro idenfs proposal for a re
newal of the act as it stands.

As an ooponent of trade bar
riers between nations. I favor tbe

• principles of the original recipro
cal trade act.

German Chancellor—^Vhen I at
tended a White House luncheon 
for Konrad .Vdenauer. chancellor

• of the Fcedral Republic of Ger
many. he informed me he has 
relatives in T«-xas. I asked if he 
wished to send a message to them 
and the many other fine American 
citizens of German descent living 
in Texas.j Chancellor Adenauer told me to 
say the German people are very 

■ happy with the relationship be
tween their government and ours. 
He .said the .\merican aid pro- 

► grams have been very helpful to 
Germany. He declared the friend- 

. ship between Germans and Ameri
cans cannot be destioyed by com- 
mUiiist propaganda;

Purai Electrification Several 
Texas REA leaders were here fo r '

■ ^
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IT T/KES Pr.ACT'CF, PRACPCF, PRACTICE —Football may b a '•ort, but there s more ŵ o'-k then phy involved for the approxi- 
mat*'iy 40 boys working o-jt i.n s*-.!.'*’  orid training under the direc -cr of €'■ "h Tr’-y Greer. Since the coming season's squad will come 
prinri ai'y from as y 't  *jni'•:‘.en. J play rs, the beys have a lot ef h n- t-i c-'t in in order to g* t in siii* e for the schedule of games 
s- t for n xt ft'M. Prt'rti'e be-prn.̂  each weekday afternoon at abou '^15 and ctnti until 6 o'clock, with Coa>h Greer and his staff 
c ' L. G. V.'il on and Farris New II nutting the Cubs through their p.’ ;̂ *-..

Mentally 111 Freed

Freedom and chains, generally 
speaking, arc incompatible, but 
chains will become a sy.id'ol of 
freedom from barbariar.'i.>m in the 
care of the mentally ill through a 
project undertaken by the Nation
al Association for Mi-ntal Health.

The association has asked .-tate 
mental hospitals to contribute 
chains and handcuffs which for
merly were widely used to re
strain mental patient- The as.so 
ciation plans to melt them down

an ! f-a » Iho m; tal a bell to

an appointment at the agriculture 
department and I met them for a 
di.scussion of RE.\ prol)b-m The 
Texans told department represent
atives local co-ops cannot camlinue 
to function properly anrl rep''V 
their loan.s unless they have the 
power to build thi-ir own genera 
tion and transmi -ion fncilitif's 
Even if they don’t use the author 
ity, their having it enables them 
to make reasonable contract, with 
private power companies.

( '1 .uf< ntirih '(* (he pro; ro-.s made 
in the cso.' ni nt:il patii-nt and 

of m-.ntal (ii.oiab is 
l-d r< traint no longer are 

u ♦ (1 in th majority <if instil:, 
ti<*n.< which care for the mentally 
ill. hut the r. x-iation  hope st-ar<’ 
rooms and museum: will yield 
cnou;.h metal for the bell.

The bell will be rune at a core 
mony in New York May 3 to open 
Mental Health Week, d u r i n g  
which the first nationwide fund 
rai.sing drive of the as -eiation 
will be conducted.

Treatment ol metral illnc- i- 
r-latively new . F-;-r centurii - men 
;-hunncd the mentally ill. Sava -cs 
.sometime kil’ -d them, (uvili/cal 
nu n 1. f-ked them away, chain d to 
walls and bed.. In many ca. . 
the treatment by civilized m-n 
wa worse than that of the .av- 
a es Evi-n t(iday a nuinlu-r of 
.state le i -lalures are notoriou:’y 
reluctant to provide adi-qua- 
fiind.s for the proper care of the 
nu ntally ill.

Overcoming anciently - rooted 
prejudice and arousing intcre.-f in 
the plight of the unfortunate vie-

C. I- nUJSTWNS 
and ANSWERS

O My dau htcr and I are re-̂  
ccivin^ VA crunp-nsatjon pay 
m< nts bccau e of the de.-dh of my 
husband, a World War 1 veteran. 
My dau.eh'cr i.' p:.-t 18 years of 
age. bid sh. is atti ndin a school 
approved by VA Will the compen- 
s'iiui payments go on during her 

.sTimmi-r vacationt* .She intend.- to 
continue .school in the fall.

A Yt s, the payments may con
tinue throu bout the summer, .so 
long a: your daught-er msumes her 
studie- aft-r the vacation period

Dins of mental illnc: ha bi-en 
difluu'l Hapiply, condition in 
most tat - hospitals now art vastly 
b ttiT than tiny were a genera
tion ago Hut much re;r.a:ns to he 
lionc in r* -earch to learn better 
methi;;! of treatment and care of 
ho i-ital inm: ‘ r - Thi.s i.s what the 
national a - iation and the local 
mental health organizatoms of ihe 
Unit-d States are trying to fos
ter. Houston Tost.

.n.g ■ ,Ji.<"U.

Q M y  wife and 1 are both 
V .;>r d W ar II veterans 1 it pos- 
ih: for Us- to combine our GI 

loan hen. fit to buy a house?
A —Yes However, the total 

amount that \\\ will guarantee is 
f)0 pi rcent of the loan. Al.so, the 
maximuiw guaranty may not ex
ec-d S'.'r.fKX)— which repre.scats 
the corabimd maximum guaran
tees you and your wife would he 
entitled to. individually.

Q— I am a paralyzed veteran, 
eligible for a $10,000 VA grant 
for the ci.n-truction of a “ wheel
chair home. " Do I have to buy- 
plan- and specifLcatious for the 
house?

.\—No. These m.ay be furnished 
without CO t to veteran- eligible 
fi*r the V\ grant, but they must 
meet the approval of V.\.

Q I --m a di-ablcd World War 
II veteran, training under public 
law 16 I suffi-red an injury in 
training that has aggravated the 
di.ahiiriy for which I draw V.\ 
com -; n-.ition. Is it possible to 
have my compen-ation rate in
creased .because of it?

A —Yes. but V.\. of course,

Co’j?h is A Svmptonii V 
AnA ?Vt A Disease

-Austin—;.A cough i; ju.st a sym^v'-- 
tom and m i a di a^e, says Dp. : 
Geo. W. Cov. -.t-ip j alth officer.
It is an ;indieatin;n lliat something — 
is wrong in the bodv re^piratojy 
tract oT hria.t.h;hs tulv-.. ‘ "

Whan a nobject np-truct^ the ■ 
respiratory’ pa-'age.- 'a cou.gh ' fs. V‘ - 
nature’s reflyx 16 r-move the ob-• 
stru<-tron Svi.ch a coii'^h is kimplc 
and Ifar i/-nt Th ’̂- • -Time thir»g 
happens h. n ih c  :hr;‘ t or lower 
passrigf- are iriitaled •duri'ng a 
cold, w hoopin con rh, a.-rthma. 1' 
smoking, low humidiiy. and du ;t.'

A cough can ht produced b y -  
r;;ore st-rious conr!Dion's such as 
tuherculosi or c- nCer Constant 
coughing brin„- cm fatigue as a 
person's re>1 1 aii-cted by the 
constant hacking. . .

A  prolongi'd .eoirlh might tnav- 
c.ite chrome . bvojKhftis, a condi- * 
tion which in mo i ca«D i.s seeoo- 
dary- to an inf-i-c.tion. -elsewhere, 
such as the rose-, iiiroat or .-inii.s ŝ. 
Mucou.s draihirm into the throat 
may cause such irritation that Hie 
victim many’ involuntarily cough 
repeatedly to bring up the ma
terial.

Hoarseness is produced by per
sistent courhing in some personr. 
Hoar.senos.- is a symptom of ao . 
inflamed larnyx Hoarseness la.-̂ t- 
in.g for six w ei ks or more is a 
serious sy mpTom siiggystire o f . • 
cancer and mu.sf n-t :;;- , dure- 
gardod. . . .

No persi.stent enujh. . hou'd h« 
disregarded. The nature .of t l^  ; 
infection and it- location may be 
shown by an exami.’iation of » s e , ‘” 
material cxptdled. ami a tiioroii^ ii 

•examination by the lamily phy-i- •• 
cian will deteim*ne the caiise ard 
give a basj.s for treat-lent

YOU MUST HAVE WATER 
TO MAKE A PROFIT WITH 

YOUR FARMING!

By irr iga tin g , you not on ly pay fo r  your w ell, but can 

eee p ro fits  in the years to come.

Be sure you have the tw o  things necessary to g ive  you 

the profits  o f a “ sure-crop season.”

1. A  G O O D  P U M P

2. R E L IA B L 1 T Y  B E H IN D  IT

Our pumps are designed to f it  the pum ping needs. . . . 

they are “ built fo r  the job .”  Inquire today fo r  tom or

row s profits.

Visit Us Today! We Want 
And Appreciate Your Business

K l l L T  F o i l  T H E  J O B

LT:d T!i3 Scenes 
(n American Business

By REYNOLDS KNJGHT
New York — The consumer ^  

giving the thinkers. strafe^Ut.s and 
the investors an admirable lesson 
in self-control in the wake o f the 
Kremlin’s peace offensive. He Is- 
calmly going about his bu.sine.ss. 
with none of the bewildermerf 
and confusion evident in vary’ing 
degree in the Pentagon and Oie 
stock exchanges.

Sales of durable goods are up 
more than is customary’ at this 
time of year which almost ajti’ays 
shows a noticeable ri«e. Manufac
turers. wholesalers and retailers 
are vying for Mr Con«UT..er's at
tention with novA' TTtodpK. more 
advertising and som-;' price .s.h, cl
ing.

Leading tho imsimge in civiH.*»n 
output in r-soon«e to this demand 
are the auto makers. They're pro
ducing at the rote fo more than 
4million vehicles in the first half 

o fthis year .Nctv-car inventories 
arc small, avid used ear stocks not ■ 
exces.sive. Detroit, executives arc 
cautious about the second half hf 
this year, but steel mills report 
eager dcmancl for third-quart er • 
shipments, and the auto makers 
are the .‘stpcl mills* best customers..

Television set production in 
February, late.'̂ t month for whic'h 
figures are complete.. was 730.000; 
up from 46<).000 ' a year earlie^ ; 
radio s- t outpiD \va«' 1,200.000  ̂
compared to. 7A.000 in the like ' 
month of 1952. . • •

Before You D i i l l ----
Figure With Us On A Turn Key lob

And Save The Difference

WESTERN PUMP & PLY 720 W est B road w ay  

Phone 2124 

B rcw n fie ld , Texas

ELECTRIC CONSUMPTION 
TAKES A JVMP

Au.-tin—T •x'ls . total consump-. 
tion of electric pow er , during. .*•’ 
March reached an all-time high for •’ , 
one month, the University of Tc^- . • 
as Bureau of Business Research ro- 
ports.

The previous record high \y»s-'.‘ ’ 
recorded last December.- March 
con.sumption was 2 percent greater. • 
than February aird 17 percent 
more than March, 1952.. •• •

In Saudi Arabia hu^e sand- ' 
spreaders, used by' U. S railroads ’ • 
to fight snow, have been foupd 
u.seful for plowing aw’ay sand ih ; 
heavy dune areas.

Some six billion checks, anp''-.-’-".. • . a *
printed annually to inipply Ibe .. §
need for this handy substitute for 
cash. .»

The name Puerto Rico comes.’ , 
from the Spanish and naeahs-'" 
“ rich piort.” ■ ’.•*

The Brooklyn-Battery tunnel,
opened for traffic May 25, 1950, is ,
the newest and moist modern ot -
New York’s vehicular tunnels I t .,
connects Brooklvn and Manhat-- - ,• •
tan under New York bafbor. • .

• • • •

w ould have to adjudicate yoirr 
new claim for increased compen-* 
sation.
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. .  POOL NEWS•  . . . .
Rev. Morton, preached .Sunday 

•morning and night, with 61 attend
ing morning service.

i lr .  arid Mrs. James Gunn and 
.Jarraly ot Odessa spent the week- 

% end with her mother and chil- 
drein, Mrs. Major Howard.

and-Mrs. J. M. Trus.sel and 
. ^ n . Mr. -and ‘ Mrs/Victor Trussel 
• and jdaughter of Lubbocjt, have 
l!one 5to CaMfornia to .visit another 
son arid' brother. Gurtis Tru.ssel.

Janie- Bfown-.bas the mump.s. 
W o wish her a speedy recovery. 

' Mr. and-Mrs. Tom Howard have 
returnee} home after visiting some-

’ lim e in CaUfornia'.• .
• Mrt. Fred Wilson and daughter

• JacX'lin spent. the weekend in the 
W .. M- Joplin. home.

Doyle Aldirly spent the week
end with her parents-at Loving-
tofi, N. M..\ •• •
. '  The, Baptis't. revival' closed last 

.*,VVedfle:sday night,-with two addi
tions to -the church.

Mr. abd .Mrs’. • Glpnn Maynard 
and fanrriy returned home Sunday,

• 'after .visiting, relatives . in Oklo-
• lioma.' •.

. Quit^ a. f(.u ■ from this commu
nity. attended the Xeedmore HDC 

,play ar .Meadow Friday night. 
tlLrs., Pjly Minfcr and children.

W aterless Soil to Bloom in Jordan
.......... •: • ... ^
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Examining a soil sample in the Jordan Valley, a water development 
expert (le ft ) gathers data on irrigation possibilities. The T n it r i  
Nations R elief and Works .\gcncy tor Palestine Refugees recently 
agreed w ith the Kingdom of Jordan to provide 840,000,000 lor 
construction o f an irrigation and power dam in the region. The 
dry land, given water, might support up to 20,000 refugee families.

Wdinian FHA Ksv/s PLAINS NEWS .
V*fsr,'.4«

f  JrVtN I /

- ' I / :
J ^ o p  r» n9i«t et̂  I

me*n-̂ n«o> ncpr»* 1
\  o*a*'  ̂ j j

No »hw<*ib *Ockt to ftisi
»  '*1 TOT so •» b bwlletiA 

boerd l  b*vT lrt«nd*

, ..* ’Slj.^errts, teosV'ers or.d home-
• *raker$'qf.^e si.ig-llie prais&j of new  
•*., TOT SO — th« jT>idget mirocle thot doe*

Vtvndreds*oF jobs easier, foster, chedp-
• ^ 1 .No'lorger fnon a pcckoge of gum,
I ;  convenient TOT 50 stoples 20 sheets of

• paper, tecks stoples into wood, mend*
• , •Imost .cnything. Use in place of messy 

glue, dangerous tock*
Cinraom^by^^ and pins. Get one

C««e HMwkr«pinj 
* * * today. A 

terrific 
value at

Those to represent the Well
man Future Homemakers at the 

.state future homemakers meeting 
to be held in San .-\ntonio .-\pril 
30-May 3, are Yvonne Thornton 
and Dessie Oliver, Miss M’illie Mae 
Hines, sponsor, and a chapter 
mother. The group will leave 
M'cdnesday, .April 29.

At the last chapter meeting 
Thursday. .April 16. the following 
officers were elected for 1953-54; 
Frances Earp. vice president; 
Edna McBeth. secretary; Nila 
Rich, treasurer; Gloria Ingren, 
pariimaentarian; Bobbie Weaver, 
reporter; Margaret Ferga.son, his
torian: Laura Lee Burnett, song 
leader; and Yvonne Bolen, ser
geant-at-arms.

These officers will be installed 
in a formal installation service 
in September.— Reporter.

only

Cempicit with 

1009 Stap.ln

' INCIUOES 
DIRECTIONS FO« 

50 USES.

T e r r y .COUNTY p r in t in g
& OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.
D iil 316 West Main St.

.Bro.wnfield, Texas

f . TOT 50'* post-, ft «a * «  tend m» _ 
pmU  o f $I.(X) each for which I. •nclos* 
——  dojlar(t).

NAME.

and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin, Jr., 
of Lubbock, spent Sunday in 
Hobbs. N. M., visiting relatives.

Mrs. Major Howard and chil
dren spent Sunday night with her 

.son, Mr. and Mrs. Eule Howard 
of Hereford.

The young people's class ate 
dinner Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Ducan.

There were fellowship meetings 
at Pool Sunday with a good at
tendance.

Mr. Britton, who owns the place 
where Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne 
Forbes lives, is building a new 
house.

-STATE.
Advertise in the Herald.

EMERGENCY POLICY
PAYS UP TO

TO EACH  

INSURED$I5M.C0
FOR IRFAIMENT OF THESE 

“ IS” COSEY DREAD DISEASES
> POLIOMYELITfS
> LEU K EM IA
r Sm a l l p o x
► T ^ A N U S
► psrrTA cos is
• TU LA REM IA  
►.TYPHUS FEV ER

SCARLET FEVER
ENCEPHALITIS
TYPHOID FEVER
RABIES
CHOREA
DIPHTHERIA
YFLLOW FEVER

►.‘EPIDEMIC Ce r e b r o s p in a l  m e n in g it is  
« • «

AND $1,000.00 TO EACH INSURED
' fo r  SPECmC loss accident

■ ; '  ^  BSNEFIIS
Foir One 
Person

' ’"or A 
'^amily

V ED MYFFLD
409*«WEST l a k e  b u s in e ss  p h o n e  4527• %

.*•••.. b r o w n f ie l d , TEXAS^

Jim Fortenberry and Helen 
Payne of Lubbock spent Satur-; 
day night with her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Gene Payne. They went 
to Ruidoso. X. M., Sunday, for 
the day, Tommie and Francis' 
Payne accompanying them 

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Randolph 
attended the fat stock show in 
Brownfield Saturday, and spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
rclS’tives.

Mrs. Blanche Malmstern re
turned last week from Phoenix, 
.Ariz., and has resumed her place 
in the Modern Beauty Salon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Branden- 
berger of Mason, Tex., were week
end guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Billie Goad, and Mr. Goad.

Mr. W. F. Courtney has returned 
to his home in Ft. Worth after 
visiting his son, Cecil, and Mrs. 
Courtney the past two weeks.

Mrs. Helen Groom attended a 
luncreon of Delta Kappa Gemma 

I in Lamesa Saturday. i
I Mrs. Doyle Xewson, Jr., the for-: 
mer La Verne Lusk, was honored I 
Friday, April 24 with a bridal] 
shower at the home of Mrs. E. | 
H. Geohry. Many useful and beau
tiful gifts were received.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames V'irginia Sanders. R. 
N. McGinty, Bill H. Powell, Robert 
Henard, Helen Groom, J. P. Rob- 
ert-son, Wallace Randolph, Thelma 
Ellis, J, W Moore, Perry Anthony, 
Louise Geohry and Misses Laura 
Ann Ellis and Lucille Hinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Story, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harrod were 
in Snyder attending the American 
Legion convention Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Webber 
of Floydada spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Morris and J. H. Webber.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Copeland and 
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Copeland visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hudson in 
Lingo, N. M., last week.

The T.sa Ma Ga Study Club met j 
in the Legion Hall April 22, with 
Mrs. Johnnie Fitzgerald, Jr., and 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor as hostesses.

The following program was ren
dered; “What to see and hear at 
a play,” Mrs. Taylor; “ Play Re
view,”  Mrs. Glenn Cleveland and 
Mrs. J. W Moore.

Mrs. Ty Field, Mrs. R. B. Jones 
and Mrs. Pete St. Remain gave 
a report on the Seventh District 
conventil^n, held in Hereford 
April 9, 10, 11.

The club of Plains received 
three awards, $5 for the be.̂ t 
drama program, S5 for the best 
mental health program, and $5 for 
the best Indian affairs program. 
Certificates for .second place win
ner in cla.ss .A in the press book 
contest, and certificate for 100 
percent sub.scribers to the Texas 
Club Woman.

c a r d d  o f  t h a n k s

We want to thank all for what 
they have done for our mother 
in her last days of illness. E.s- 
pecially do we thank the nurses. 
at the hospital who were so kind 
to her.

ALso do we thank the ones who 
brought food and the many beau
tiful flowers. I

W. J. Jowers 1
and children i

/ \ What Mode Ymi 
Give Blood?

C ap t. M ary  M . Y o u n g er,
All / Norse Corps, Asks Four Americans at a Cleveland, Ohio, Blood Center.. ;

“ I ’m stationed at an Army Hospital—far 
from any front-line fighting. But here the 
battle for life still goes on.

“ Helping these men, watching them. I ’ve 
come to understand why the need for blood 
is aluxiys urgent. Day after day, I ’ve seen the 
blood you donate restore health to the shat
tered, life to the lifeless,

“ After a while you think—‘Who are these

m

people that make this miracle possible? Why 
do they give blood?’ I  came here to find out 
. . . and right away I sensed an easy-going, 
relaxed warmth about the people. Something 
about this painless act o f giving blood seems. 
to draw people closer together. . .  make them 
proud and humble at the same time about 
telling you why they W'ere rolling up tbeir 
sleeves , . . and giving blood . . . ”

' '' 4- .
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“ II Might Have Been My Kid" j “ Supposing The Planes Are Theirs" !
r.KO CANAVAN.sali'.sman, told Capt. 
Younger: “ I saw her da.'-h out in 
front of this tar. She was in blue- 
jeans—and with the sun on her hair 
-  she might have lKH*n my kid. At 
the hosnital it took 3 pints of blood 
to save her. I only have to remember 
the sound of those screaming tires to 
know why I'm  here . . .”

JOHN SH A RK E Y, Civil Defense 
worker, spoke up; “ I ’m watching 
the skit's tme night and I hear the 
jets way off in the distance. Suppos
ing the planes are theirsl Then what? 
No enemy Ls going to wait until we 
have ent)ugh blood reserves for the 

•ople wounded in that first attack.
r'e’ve got to be doing it now.”

' y
" I  Missed The Boston Fire!"
EDW’ARD GRAY, advertLsing artist. 
Raid: “ Mv wife and I tried to get 
into the Cocoanut Grove the night 
of that terrible fire in 1942. We were 
turned away. No room. Well — I 
think now—there’s no room, either, 
for losing American lives needlessly 
in disasters like that bt*cau.se we 
don’t have enough blood reserves!”

} r »

“ A Privilege And A Pleasure!"
JOHN LYDEN, business executive, 
smiled when asked the question. 
“ Haven’t got a very exciting reason, 
like these others. I think a person 
living in this country has some ob
ligations. Like helping to run his 
community, if he can. Or, like voting 
regularly or giving blood. It's a priv
ilege—and a pleasure.”

a. • •

I
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GIVE BLOOD NOW Ca// Your Red Cross Today I
CONTRIBUTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY • • • **

Nick’s Cafe 

Bailey Chevrolet Co. 

Herman’s Gins 

Nelson Pharmacy 

Terry County Herald 

Western Auto 

Jones Theatres 

Porlwocd Motor Co. 

Smith Machinery Co. 

Ross Motor Co.

BLOOD DONOR'S PLEDGE TO ARMED FORCES

I am proud to offer my blood to help bring home some 
American boy wounded in Korea.

NAME _______________ _______________________________________

ADDDRESS ______ _________________________________ __________
(St., Route or Box) (City)

TELEPHONE ........................  DATE ______________________

SIGNATURES ____________________________________________ l . _

(Age.s 21 to 60. If between 18 and 21, bring written con
sent of parent or guardian.)

Brownfield State Bank & Trust Co. 
Brownfield Glass & Mirror 

Giles-Fairly Motor Co.
Green Hut Grill 

Primm Dru?
Shipley Motor Co 

Hackney-Crawford-Copeland
Attorneys

Akers & Dallas 

CityGeaners 

Kyle’s Grocery 

Nelson Jewdry 

J. B. Knight Co.
* r , •

J.C. Jones Co. 

Modem Steam Laundry 

First National Bank 

The Pemberton Agency. 

Terry County Herald

•1 A

* • *

• •
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POOL NEWS
(Delayed)

. Rev.* Walter Smith of Bula, has 
been holding a ten day revival 
meeting here. There were 54 in 

A attendance' Sunday motning.
Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Trussell and 

Mrs. E.. J. Duncan,, attended a 
.end with his-, parents in Loving- 
ton, N.. M. •

Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn and 
children of Tahoka, • spent the 
weekend • with her mother, Mrs. 
M ajor. Howard and family;

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Coker and 
Methodist conference in Wellman, 
Sunday evening.

Dyal Aldridge spent the week- 
daughter, Mary Ellen, of Lubbock, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Ethel Young.

Rev. Smith ate dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fow
ler, Sunday.

Several from Pool attended the 
singing Sunday afternoon in the 
Methodist Church in Brownfield.

Pvt .and Mrs. Bradley Seaton 
I of Ft. Sill, Okla., spent the week- 
I end in the home of her parents.

• • -S E E —  • ••

UGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
— FOR—

L U M B E R
and buildup materials of all kinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Waters of 

Happy, spent Sunday in the home 
of his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Waters.

Mrs. E. C. Murphey and Novle 
Rodgers of Abilene, spent a few 
days last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fowler.
Pool HD Club Has Safety Program

When the Pool HD Club met 
with Mrs. J. W. Watson the 15th, 

I the club members and guests 
studied “Safety In The Living 

i Room.” Also a Stanley party was 
enjoyed.

Members and guests were: Mes- 
dames E. J. Duncan. J. M. Trus
sell, W. F. Terry, Major Howard, 
Lence Forbis, W. M. Joplin, El- 
vice Etuncan, J. D. Howard, Odis 
Aldridge, Thurman Salsberry, 
Winifred Tucker, Watson and Miss 
Betty June Howard.

Mrs. Major Howard will be 
hostess to the club on Wednesday, 
May 6th.

\

MOTHER
KNOWS
BEST

She knows just how ĝ ood fresh milk is for 
all the members of her family. That’s why all 
mothers keep plenty of our creamy fresh milk 
on hand for everyone!

^  Ice Cream And Milk Co.

DISCONCERTING

Formean: Excuse me, but are 
you the lady that was singing?

Lady: Yes, I was singing. Why?
Foreman: Well, might I ask you 

not to hang on to that note so 
long? The men have knocked off 
twice already, mistakin’ it for the 
dinner whistle.

European diplomats saw in the 
communique on the American- 
British talks in Washington, evi
dence that London would co
operate more fully on strengthen
ing the Continent’s defense and 
economy. In East Germany, the 
Russians have delivered 500 tanks 
in a further speeding of military 
build-up there.

INEVITABLE RULE

“W'hat did Jack say when you 
asked him if he could support 
you in the style to which you were 
accustomed?”

“ He said no, but that I ought 
to remember that the styles are 
always changing.”

Editor Advises 
Farmers— Farmer 
Advises Editor

, To the Old He:
We note that one newspaperman 

has said: “ A wink to the wise is 
sufficient.”  When GWN and I 
were doing our courting ’way 
back in the Ozarks, we found to 
our sorrow that a wink to the 
wise sometimes was sufficient. 
Yep, sufficient to get a parasol 
broken over your head, or your 
eyes jabbed out with a hat pin. 
You ain’t gettin’ us into anything 
of the sort.

We note the genial editor says 
it is alright for a newspaperman 
to give the farmers advice. Then 
maybe it is alright for a farmer 
to tell an editor how to edit a 
paper. So, here goes with our 
valuable suggestion. Now, if a 
newspaperman ever had more 
than one money—which we doubt 

I—then the plural of money should 
be spelled moneys and not monies. 
When we were a barefoot boy of 
18, we got 'way over to the 5th 
grade in school.

We well remember the rules of 
grammar that a noun ending in 
“ y” preceded by a vowel, formed 
a plural by adding an “ s.” And 
when preceded by a consonant 
formed the plural by changing the 
“ y”  to “ i” and adding “ es.” We 
hope the editor of the Avalanche- 
Journal takes notice of our won
derful knowledge of English, 
whether the Old He does or not.

The writer met a man who lives 
a few miles away, some time ago, 
and when he learned our name, 
he asked if we were the one who 

; sometimes writes for the Herald. 
When we answered in the affirma
tive, he said: “ Well, I was ex
pecting to see an intelligent look
ing man.” Now, didn’t we have 
him fooled? W'hen we can fool 
folks like that, then maybe we’d 
better get into politics.

Speaking of politics, we see that 
Sam Rayburn, in discussing the

THE SALESMAN I
Wife— Have you ever seen the 

man that sold you those Florida 
lots that were under two feet 
of water? i

Husband (sheepishly)—Yes, I
saw him the other day.

Wife (suspiciously)— Well, what 
happened? |

Hubby— He sold me a boat. |

DAFFY-NITIONS
Public speaking— The art of di

luting a two-minute idea with a 
two-hour vocabular>'. |

Fortune hunter—The man who 
.seeks a girl for her pa value 

Fishnet—A lot of little holes 
tied together with string. ;

If your, diet is deficient in Vitamin B this great new formula may help you build

RICH RE
and help curb B-Vitamin deficiency symptoms like

FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
BACKACHE • WEARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • ^NERVES’

in  M

ENDURING
Mrs. Shortly was dls..u.s.sing the 

latest fashions with a caller.
“ Did you say your husband was 

fond of tho.se clinging gowns, 
Mary?”

“ Yes. He likes one to cling to 
me for about three years.”

way Texas went during the last 
campaign, has said — “ n e v e r  
again.” Maybe he'meant that nev
er again will the party of Jeffer
son be dominated by Truman and 
others who .seem to be in love 
with “ creeping socialism.”  and 
who seems to favor federal, not 
state control of our .state and local 
issues. No one is qualified to 
speak for the voters of Texas, 
but it is our opinion that if 
Trumanism dominates Democratic 
councils, conventions and plat
forms, then Texas is liable to re
volt again.

It is doubtful if the voters 
would support a re-nominated 
Stevenson in view of his political 
kinship with Truman in the 1952 
campaign. Some of us have not 
forgotten that even some Demo
crats said that the late Eugene 
V. Debbs was a conservative com
pared with the policies of Tru
man.

—Jake Sandage, R. S.
Frankly, we are not in the least 

interested in money, moneys or 
monies. What we are trying to do 
is write hot .stuff for cold read
ers. And as for the Ehiglish, we 
dont’ speak any King’s English, 
little American English, and not 
very perfect Texas English

And syntax, surtax and hidden- 
tax don’t bother us in the least. 
Come again. Jacob?—Old He.

We Breeze Over To 
See The Breezes

After a pretty good lunch Sun
day that was brought in by the 
neighbors or somebody, and a 
fairly long nap, the feminine per
suasion. consisting of the Vife, 
daughter Sallie Trigg and little 
daughter Sara Beth, of Snyder, 
decided on a flying call on the 
Harvey Breezes at Levelland. The 
Old He’s wife kinder claims a 
“ Tennes.see cousin kin” or some
thing to Mrs. Breeze. Mrs. Breeze 
is a niece or our wife’s step 
mother.

Anyway, in the daughter's 
Buick, we were there before w’e 
hardly knew we were going. The 
Breezes have recently purcha.sed 
a new home, and they were busy 
about the place, especially the 
yard, getting things ship shape. 
Mr Breeze has charge of produce 
in one of their large chain 
grocery .stores. Also, found Mrs. 
B»-eeze’s mother was visiting with 
them, who occasionally joined In 
the conversation. After quite a bit 
of tongue exercise, and coffee 
and cake, we hit the road.

Came back via Sundown, and 
there is an oil field all the way, 
13 miles from Levelland to Sun
down. and some three miles this 
side, but the field goes dry’ soon 
after reaching Terry county. 
Came via the F-M through north 
Pool community, and hit the high
way at Needmore. Home before 
sunset.

We get a big kick out of a 
trip, if some one else drives, and 
just lets us see the scenery’. Saw 
the new hotel at Levelland. but 
as supper didnt’ seem to be ready, 
we came on heme.

People Want 
Presidential 
Preferential Primary

Austin —  The people of Texas 
were urged today by State Sena
tor Jimmy Phillips of Angleton 
to contact their members of the 
House of Repre.sentatives imme
diately and urge them to vote for. 
a bill which will give the voters 1 
the opportunity, through a prefer-! 
ential primary to name the state’s' 
choice for president and vice, 
president of the United States. | 

The bill would do away with the, 
present sy.stem w'hereby political] 
leaders of both the Democratic^ 
and Republican parties decide | 
whom the state’s vote w’ill go for. 
to nominate presidential and vice! 
presidential candidates. j

The bill has already been passed 
by the Senate with only two dis
senting votes, but Phillips pointed 

: out the fact that an amendment 
which would have eliminated the 
part of the primary plan calling 
for the election of delegates was 

• killed by a narrow margin of 16 
to 14 “ This is an indication that 
fhe love of the convention system 
i.s not dead in the hearts of some 
political leaders, and they are 
loath to trust the voters to name 
pre.sidential preferences. I hope 

•sentiment in the House of Repre
sentatives will reflect what the 
people of Texas undoubtedly w'ant 

I — a change from the convention 
! system to the preferential sys
tem,” Phillips said.

Then there was that Don C. 
Carter family that moved off down 
there close to “ heavenly Houston.” 
an’ clean forgot to have their 
Herald transferred to the new ad
dress. Well, here she comes, Mrs. 
Carter, and to save time in the 
future, you can just spell our 
name Stricklin, instead of using 
the “ g” on the end. and .save 
time. Says they are missing the 
news from here.

ON THE SPOT!

“ I’m in a tough spot,” the 
small boy told the mother sadly. 
“ 1 he teacher says I must write 
more legibly, and if I do she’ ll j 
find out I can’t spell.”

— Santa Fe .Magazine

56,071 were sick or hurt on 
United States ships in 1952.

President Eisenhower has in
timated he might intervene in 
congressional inquiries if, as some 

jwitnes.ses have charged, they were 
• proceeding in an unfair manner.

Herald Want-Ads get results.

Had an editor an’ an ex-editor 
with us Monday P. M. There was 
Col. David Watson, the Old 
Pirooter, from Denver City, and 
the Pev. J. W. Hale of Plains, 
former Review editor. By the way.

Wat.son is now printing the Re
view, as Red Curry is bu.sy irri
gating his farm. Watson now 
prints two papers besides the 
Denver City Press.

Jir

t

Arc you constantly tired, weak, irritable, 
cheerless? Scientists have learned that such 
a condition may be due, especially in older 
people, to the simple fact that you do not 
get enough B-Vitamins and Iron in your diet.

If that is the case with you, then Bexel Special 
Formula may be exactly what you need to restore 
you to radiant vitality and vigorous good health. That 
has been the happy experience of a great many folks 
probably just like yourself. Ask a typical user and 
he or she is likely to say, “ Bexel has done 
wonders for me. I feel better, younger, 
brighter now than 1 ever thought possible.’
Why not try Bexel Special Formula 
yourself . . .  today!

A .y

■̂ 5

•Just one capsule contains 
. 5 TIM ES YOUR MINIMUM 

D A H Y  REQUIREMENTS OF 
• IRON and VITAMIN B.

.Askyour Doctor!

FOR THE FIRST TIME
thi Important B-Vltamlns have been combined with

IRON!
LIVER!*

CHOUNE!
INOSITOL!

* fn  tupplamanfory quonf/fias

in the new,
blood-buildini,
enerfy-building

BEXEL
SPECIAL
FORMULA

I -

X-X-vw:--:: •

‘ ‘ It’i  like-being born 
again now that I’m tak- 
.ing. Bexel Special For
mula, Now 1 go every
where with the old bunch, 
do aB the things I used 
to pass up because I 
didn’t have the suength . 
and energy. It’s wonder
ful!’’

MISS EVELYN ZCaiDEX 
■ . 2154 Dean Street

Brooklyn. S . Y.

‘Thanks to Bexel Special 
Formula. I can really en
joy life again. For a 
while there I waa plumb 
disgusted with myself for 
teing so tired and jittery 
ail the time. But Bexel 
sure, fixed me up fine!”

MX. HttOLD SAUFMAN
6 Evergreen Avenue 

New Hyde Park, L. /.

k Proiiict If EcKESSON (  lOIRINS

emuKeETB mmosm
-Hu n§w BMC400-2IHmf 

oiripmun and outeh$$9$ ita fiatd

Yod jEst taka 
one 1 day 

...any tint 
tf Um day

FEEL BETTER
in 30 days

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

SPECIAL FORMULA B-COM PLEX CAPSULES

Absolutalv 
harmltss 

Not babrtfonRMi

GMC’s new 18,000 GVW hauler not 
only dwarfs trucks of 16,000 and 17,000 
GVT\’, but overshadows—and under
prices—those rated at 19,000.
In fact, the GMC 400-27 is designed to 
outhaul any truck up to 19,500 GVW. 
Its new engine of progressive design is 
stripped of excess weight, yet built 
stronger to absorb the stress of really 
high compression. It gives you brisker

130 CnOSS H O n U P O W in  — on moneyaavinl 
gin|(le carhuretion. \'alve-in-hpad engine, 
270 cubic inch displacement, 7,5 to 1 
compression ratio.

i - s e t i o  t u a n i c  s h i f t  n a n  a x i i  — I 5,o o o
pounds capacity, is coupled with a 4-speed 
Synchro-Mesh transmission, putting 8 
forward speeds at the driver’ s command. 
(Single-speed axle available at a saving; 
5-speed transmission optional at extra 
«ust.)

response, more power and m ileage 
from regular gas.
It includes, as standard equipment, 
many features that are optional at 
extra cost on other trucks.
As a tractor—or as a truck—it can in
crease your hauling ability, give you 
impressively better equipment—and 
save you both purchase and operating 
money to boot.

30,000 GCW-137" or 149”  wheelbase in 
tractors; 161", 179" or 197" wheelbase 
in trucks (9> and 12-foot platform or stake 
bodies optional).

A l s o  STANDAKD IQUIPMFNT; 4,500 pound 
capacity front axle — Hydrovac-actuated 
brakes — .Moraine .M-400 main and con
necting rod bearings— 1 occo-Lardened 
crankshaft.

yu/
j r f  I'our key to greater hauling profits 

A Gtmeral Motors Value
/ trû ^eai9&

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 W , Broadway Sales— GMC— Service Phone 2124

-Teif'/I do beff r oa o vsad truck with your GMC dueUr-

UNION NEWS -« ; •
Rehearsals for Ihe .senior play 

began Monday night. The- play». 
“ We’re Young But Once,” a three-, 
act family comedy, will be pre
sented May 5 at 8 p. m. in t ^ *  
Union gym. .! • ’ • .

The cast includes' Betty Jo 
Cornett, Jimmy Benton, Anne 
Gibson, Glenn SargenL Robert 
Earl Faught, Jerry, Gamer, Paul- 
ela Gracey, Ann Dill, and. Jean 
Sargent. . ‘ ' .> •

Union junior$. are heaving ‘ |i 
.sieh of relief after last week** 
full schedule of presenting their 
annual Ujree-act play and the 
junior-senior banquet,

Saturday evening at 7:30 junior*' 
entertained the seniors, the facul
ty, and guests with ia formal Mexi
can banquet In the parly room o f  
the Esquire Restaurant . •

Invitations, programs, p l-a e e  
cards, nut cups, and decorations 
all carried the Mexican theme. 
The banquet table held a large 
bouquet of white carnations ’ dec
orated with colorful Mexican som
breros. Large balloons and a wel
come sign completed the Mexican 
scene. - : • .

Mistress of ccremnnie:S for 'the 
occasion was Jean Sargent, with 
Supt. M. G; Gary as speaker of 
the evening; Xolan Cornett -of-. 
fered the welcome, with Glesn 
Sargent giving the response.. Toast 
to the faculty was presented by 
Jerry Garner, class will by -Betty 
Cornett, toast to .school bv jimmy 
Benton, and class prephecy • by’ ' 
Bonnie Horn. • ; . ’

Those attending were Betty Jo 
Cornett. Pauleta Gracey, Bonnio 
Horn, Evelyn Neighbors, Jean • 
Sargent, Joyce Dyer, Anne Gib
son. Carol Ann Garner, Ardeth 
Herring, Yvonne Herring, ’ Bill 
Benton, Nolan Cornett, Robert 
Earl Faught Bobby Hungerford, 
Lloyd Wilsoii, Jimmy Benton, Jer
ry Gamer, Glenn Sargent. Louis 
Loe, Don Ham, Donald Hancock, 
Mr .ard Mrs. Henry Williamson, 

j Mr. and Mrs. John H. Myers, Mr. 
land Mrs. V’ ictor Herring, Mr. and 
jMrs, M. G. Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
|M. \V. Kerr, junior class sponsor, 
j Acting before approximat^y 
300 people, the largest one crowd 
to attend a school play at UnioB, 
the juniors netted $120 on their 
production, “ Bachelor Buttons,** 
given Tuesday night in the school 
gym. From all reports, the play 
was a huge success. Furnishing 
entertainment between acts were, 
the Curtis brothers from Mea
dow, Sonny and Pete, singing and 
playing numerous’ popular, hill- 
bil’y. and religious numbers. Sott- 
nv nlaved the fiddle and .guitar,
■ m '»- ’ '‘d by Pete, who played'

Plans ?r n'"'- rndrr way for a 
cast picnic to be held in Lubbock.

A fir.st place, third place, and 
fourth place were won by Union 
students in the Interscholastic 

j  League meet held at Sundown Fri
day afternoon. Eddie Powell won - 
first in junior boys’ declamation; 
Ann Dill, third place in numbers 
«onse; and Donald Purx’ear. fourth 
in numbers sense. At presstime, 
results from the ready writing • 
conte.st had not been received. ’ " 

Due to the resignation of.- 
Claud Montgomery as freshman 
class treasurer, Carol Ann'Garner 
was elected to fill-that position..^ 
for the remainder of the year. * 

Gue.sts in the Earl Cornett home-. 
Sunday were Mr. and -Mrs. ,W. T." 
Smith, Brownfield, and Mr? and ■ 
Mrs. J. H. Massinghill of Pleasant 
Valley. - ’ ;

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Marchman. 
e n t e r t a i n e d  Mr, Marchmaft’s . - 
brother, Murphy Marchman, from - 
California, in their home over the- 

, weekend.
Mrs. J, Van Dill was given.- a 

• pink and blue shower ■ in Mrs. 
Darrell Lewis’s home last 'Thurs
day afternoon. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Carroll Shulfs, Mrs. Andy * 
Foster, and Mrs. Lewis. . • :

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Harris spent 
the weekend risiting Mr. Harris’s *

' folks in South ’Texas.
Rev. J. L- Bass; Brownwood,*" 

; held a rex ival at Pleasant Hill 
j last week. Rey. Bass.is Mr. Carroll •
Shult’s brother-indaw. Uhionites• •
attending the Tevival were Idr. and*  ̂
Mrs. Clctis Floyd, Mr. and.:Mfs. 
Bill Shults, Mr .and Mrs. ’Orval 
Miller. Mr; and Mrs. CarrOll-Shiilti?' 
and Winnie, and Earlcne Cornett.

Supt. M. G. Gary attended ap ’  ̂
admini.'trators’ meeting lO Austin-.. 

, Monday coneming the. teachers* 
salary- raise.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cheatham’’ 
received word Monday that th«r.* 
son, Weldon, who is stationed at 
Lackland Air Force Base.-.San An- 

. tonio, was promoted t̂ o sergeant..
I April 15. He will be borne. May 1*.
' on a 30-day furlough. ' • *

Mr. Earl Cornett’s brother, •’IE  
P. Cornett of Portales, 'I 't  ’ M!,’ .. 
spent Saturday night in the Corw 
nett home. ' • ;



T E R R Y  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D B row n fie ld . ;Texek

Chrysler Industrial Engines Available At
legal Notice Career . . .

(Continued from page 1)

.NOTICE* TO BIDDERS a*  ̂ p. m., with a 30 minute
Notice is ’ hcEeby given that the general ses-.on, during which

Commissioru?rs’ 'Court of Terry Byron Rucker, high school princi- 
County will receive bids until 10 Pah " ’ill give a welcome address,
o’clock A. M. May 18, 1953 at College representatives will be
the.usual meeting place in the recognized ,as well as superintend- 
Court Hoilsc, Bnownfield, .Texas principals and senior class
for the, purchase.of One Tandem presidents-from visiting and local 
Drive, • Diesel Ppwered, 100 H.P. schools.
Minimum, Power .Control Motor College personnel will go to 
Grader, equipped with hour meter various' pre-assigned rooms, and 
and mufflers^ electric starter, fully students, their parents and other 
enclosed cab, hot water heater, interested persons will matriculate

For
COMPLETE  
INSURANCE  

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

FftcKinney’s | 
i Ins’cirance .Agency j

Phone 161

14.(X)-24 tires on tandem drive and from room to room during three
front;, 13-£oot‘, moldboard, one 2|30 minute periods. At 9:15, an 
foot, extension, with power con-j open session will begin for Con
trols for all .adjustmenfs, and w.ith | tinned contacts between the va- 
power steering: • • all complete ' rious colleges and trade schools 
rê tjdy for work and. delivered FC)B and their prospective students.
Terry Co,unty. .Texas, and one used 
Catprpillar* Model 9K-D12 Motor

Representatives and their re- 
pective institutions of learning

Grader, to be offered, in trade as uvill be: Abilene Christian College, 
part payment fpr the Motor grad-1 Luryl Nisbett, field reiyesenta- 

and* llie Commi.ssionefs’ Court, the; Baylor, Virgil CrawWd of 
•eseryes the right to reject any Brownfield, graduate; Draughon’s 

*uid all bids. Business College, R. L. Hooten;
I f a contract is made; the Co.m- Hardin-Simmons University, C. K. 

jaissioners’ Court.intends to issue I Hill, Jr., field fepresentative; 
interest bearing time warrants injHowaid County Junior College,

R. M. Keese, dean-registrar; Is
bell’s University of Beauty Cul
ture, Charlotte Ramsey, manager 
and instructor; Odessa College, 
Jack Rodgers, vice president in 
charge of personnel; W. E. Snel- 

I son. public relations; and Mrs.

N .  J.  C B A I G  H O T O R  CO
CHRYSLER —  PLYM OUTH

719 W . Bdwy. Brownfield, Texas*

- -~ r— ~ ~ ^ T r r r r 'j i r f  r f / x j .

•: CLASSIFIED ADS . • • • . • 4,

i

th e  marxim’ um a n i o u n t  o f
$13,(XID.00, 1̂1 of which, warrants
shall pot ‘mature 'later than 1957, • •
and*, pre to bear interest at a 
nite °not .to exceed T per cent per 
annum. ,

By order of the Conxmissioners’

DAIRY TEAM Above, I. to r., back, Glen Reid, Richard Riagway, Ray Latham; front, John Burnett, 
Earl Brov/n. Clen, Richard and Ray were dairy team; Ray high, Richard 4th and Glen 7th. In cattle 
judging, John, Earl, and Van Perry (not pictured), placed 2nd to all entries, first in Area II,

Cburt M  Tetjy County, Texas. 
. TSIGN^D) L. M. l a n g

Helen Corley, counselor.
Southern Methodist University, 

L.. M. Lang, County Judge Mrs. E. C. Kribs, field representa- 
Terry, County, Texas 42c' tive; Stephens, Rider Stockdale,

admissions counselo'; Sul Ross 
College, John Prude, public serv
ice; Texas State College for 
Women, Dr. F. W’. Emerson, dean
of admissions and registrar; Texas 
Tech, W. P. Clement, registrar; 
James G. Allen, dean of student 
life; Dr. Marjorie Neely, dean of

Farms a.nd Ranches
Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrew* 

Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. orfire 2161 or Home 2J6fl 

Box 427 Seminole, Texa*

Special Services

LAWN MOWERS .sharpened. 1009 
East Lake. Phone 3461. Pick-up 
and dclivcr>' S. E. Blevins. 42c

CLA SSIFIED  RATES
Per word 1st insertion_______ 4c

Per word each tubtequent
insertion________________ 3c

No ads takan ovar phone vnlesa 
you have a regular charge account.

Customer may giva phona num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advanca.

Minimum: 10 words.

Ror Rent

FOR RENT — Apartments. Call
2540 or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

Salesmen Wanted - •• •’
I . ’ •. ‘

j W’ANTED— Watkins' dealer.* lor 
1 Brpwafield ajid surrounding. arCiT: 
We finance you. Products sup-* 
plied from wholesale', di.stribtitqr ■ 
at 4108 Aye. H., Lubbock. Office- 

’ hours .7 to. 11 a,m.. ‘ T ltti

Wanted

W’ANTED—Two-room or . three-
room houses with or without .lot. 
Phone 4727; . 42^

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments. 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 4425. 39tfj

For Sale

WANTED— EKperieneed help' or 
to learn. Apply City Cleaners. Itc.

WANTED: Experienced beauty op
erator at the Doll. House. Phone 
2688. . .. : 36tfc

*.. * . . % Reserve District No. 11

State No. 28

. .  BR eW NH aS STATE B A M  «  TRUST CO.
e

Of BmwnGeld, Terry County, Texas, at the close of business April 20, 1953, a State
*  ̂*bahkirt9 jnsti^tion organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and
.••a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made 

* * • . • *
. / by .the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. 

* . ■ ASSETS

Cash, balances. with other banks, including reser^’e balance,
•• .and* cash items in process of collection — — ^-----------------------$
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed--------------
e ,  .

Objigafiorts’ ol States and political subdivisions -------------------------------
Other bonds, notes and debentures ___________ ;-------------- ;----------------
Corooratc .s'tocks'(including $15,000 stock of Federal Reserve Bank)----

• •
loans and discounts (including $2,798.50 overdrafts) --------------------—
Bank premi.scs o'whed $145,OOO, furniture and fixtures $45,554.90 —

. .(Bank premises Owned are subject to $105,689.97 liens 
. » net assumed by bank).

Other assets’ _..__l____ '-----w----------------------------------- •-------------------

2,048,90243
912,012.03
559,774.10
15.000. 00
15.000. 00 

6.304,460.50
190,554.90

25.585.64

women; Mina Lamb, home eco
nomics; and John Hardin, business 
administration advisor for fresh
men.

Texas W’estern College, Dr. A. 
N. Foster, Clyde Kelsey and Miss 
Margaret Jameson; West Texas 
State College, Dennis Ford, busi
ness administration, and Jack 
Walker, public service; Elastern 
New Mexico University, Dr. L. 
Golden, president; and San An
gelo College, R. B. Dooley.

W A N T E D
•  PART A N D  FULL TIME HELP
• Application coiifidential

A P P L Y  W. A .  W O L F
M ANAGER

BROWNHELD BARGAIN CENTER

FOR BELTS, buttons, buttonholes, 
rhinestones and eyelets, visit Mrs. 
J. C. Criswell at the “Trimzit”— 
701 East Hill. Call after 2 p. m.

FOR SALE — Wurlitzer upright 
piano, apartment size, nearly new. 
Sacrifice for $475.00. J. D. Malone, 
phone 3262.

FOR SALEI— Four-room house and 
3.4 acres in Meadow. $3,500.00. 
See Rupert T: W’ylie. 42 pd

WANTED— Children to keep. In 
my home, $1.25 fo r 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour Phone 3948. , Two 
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

Business Opportunities • }

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Gulf Serv
ice Station at 707 West Main, 
Brownfield, Texas. Contact W. L. 
(Chick) Lee at Sheriffs office. 34tfc

Classified Display ' p

Charter No. 11415 Reserve District No. 11

, * TOTAL ASSETS _________________ : ----------------------------------- $10,056,289.60

LIABILITIES• •
• •

ij^emaijd-deposits o f’ individuals, partnerships, and corporations-----------$ 6.361,167.06
“ Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations----------------- 1,396,108.14
’ 'Deposits ef United States Government (including postal savings)---------  84,657.20
• Deposits* Of States and political subdivisions________________ ____________  778,873.58
*.Deposits -of banks ------------------------------------------------------------------ - 694,550.09
. *Other;depo.sits (e’ertified and officers’ checks, e tc .)------------------- --------  ̂ 62,516.61
• ‘ TOT-\L DEPOSITS _ — ________ ___________ $9,377,872.68

. Other liabilities _________ 1---,-------------- ------------------------ ■----- ---------  7,542.83

• ’ • 'TOTAL LI.ABJLTTIES (not including subordinated
. ' obligations shown b e lo w )___.------------- --------------------------------$ 9,385,415.51

• • • * .

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

C*apital' * - __ _________-______ ______________________________________$ 250,000.00
Surplus '___ -;__ .__ _______________________________ _______________________  250,000.00

Undivided, profits ________________ .'---------------------------------------------—  170,874.09

. .TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ________________________________ —  670,874.09

*. * TOTAL LIABILITIES AND. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS________ .__._.$10,056,289.60

* This bankas capital’consists of:
Common stock with, total par . value o f -----$250,000.00

•  *  . ’

* . MEMORANDA
•  *  , • . *

Assets pledged or assigned ta secure liabilities and for other purposes .--$ 1,255.262.73
.* ,Lqans as shown above are after deduction of reserves o f ------—------- -— 20,581.04

I, Donald’ R. CSde, Assistant Vice-President and Auditor of the above-named 
t}ank, hereby certify, that -the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 

and bdi(;f. • ’  ̂ ■

• . , . ' DONALD R. CADE
• • • • • . * •• • *.

• CORRECT—ATTEST:
. * •• • ■ . LEO HOLMES

. . .  * ’ BRUCE ZORNS

C. C. PRIIMM
. • ’ • . *

.. . . ' ■ • Directors

ST.ATE OF ’TEXAS, ?DUNTY OF TERRY, ss:

Swora-to and subscribed before me this 28th day of April, 1953
(Notary’s Seal) NATHALENE GOLDEN, Notary Public.

R E P O R T  OF C O N D I T I O N  OF  
THE F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Of Brownfield, Texas, in the S-tate of Texas, at the close of business on April 20, 1953, 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 
5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection ---------------- — ---------- $ 2,442,966.23

United State*'. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed------------ 605,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ________________________  90,818.35
Corporate stocks (including $10,500 stock of Federal Reserve Bank)----  10.500.00
Loans and discounts (including $2,700.78 overdrafts) ---------------— —  1,867,327.91
Bank premises owned $8,000, furniture and fixtures $42,274.90 ---------- 50,274.90
Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises

or other real esta te__________________________ _____________ — ' 8,599.75
Other assets _____________________________________________________________  7,982 19

FOR SALE, trade or lease— Gar
age, repair shop; biulding and 
equipment, located on three lots. 
Also five-room and bath house, 
located on two lots. W’ ill sell 
equipment and lease building and 
tools, or will sell all separately. 
If bought, terms can be arranged. 
Ill health reason for selling. See 
R. L. Rinn, 524 North 5th Street. 
Phone 3726. 39 tfc

FOR SALE— 3-room and bath 
house on back of lot. $4,750. See 
owner at 913 East Tate. 39tfc

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom house and 
garage. Fenced back yard. 1 block 
from high school. See owner at 
913 East Tate. 39tfc

rOR  SALE: Gtiarmntced UMd i«- 
.Tlgeratort from $60.00. Farm &| 
Home Appliance Co. tfc I
FOR SALE: Half and half cotton-  ̂
.seed at $2.25 per bushel. T. A. | 
Key. 35tfc I
________________  I

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex-[ 
pert repairmen. J. B. Kni^t, I 
Hardware. All Houaehoid Ap-' 
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

Properties For Sale : 
and Exchange

in every state in the union. No *. * 
matter where you wish I 0 movfe, / 
there are people who wish to se ll. '• 
I f  for health or other reasons you_ . 
wish to make a change ,v^ite me' ’ • 
and see if I cab exchange yOiir 
property here.

If you have something good to 
offer for sale worth, the mqneyl * 
write me at once. •• •’* . •  ■

Will you buy an 80 or ioo^cr^a 
irrigation farm in Terry County^^* 
Here it is, worth the money.. '

D. P. C A R T E R . 
Brownfield Notal ••

WANTtiD
Unfurnished House * 
-permanent— 2 or 3 

bedrooms.

iw iL'mrl
Mgr of Brownfield 

Bargain Center

TOTAL ASSETS .................. - .......................................................... $ 5J)83,469.33

LIABILITIES

.Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations........— 3,990,712.03
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations______ _—  333,475.67
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)_______  20,669.27
Deposits of States and political subdivisions______________ __________ 250,00000
Deposits of banks__________________________ :______________ ,_____________  17,731.42
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e t c . )___________________  36,952 99

TOTAL DEPOSITS _______________________________ $4,649,541.38

S Era  &  F E R T E IZ E R

TOTAL LIABILITIES ______ _________________ _____________ 4,649,541 38

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $250,000.00 _________________________ .i_$ 250,000.00

Surplus __________ ___________ ________________________ __________________ 100,000.00
Undivided profits ________________ ______________________________ _____ 83,927.95

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS__________________ ________ _______ $ 433,927.95

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS —........... ...$ 5,083.469 33

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 600,000.06

STATE OF TFXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:

I, E. Cravvford Taylor, cashier of the above-named bank, d6 solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E ( ’RAWFORD TAYLOR, Cashier. 
CORRECT— ATTEST:

JNO. J. KENDRICK 
LAL COPELAND 
C. K. KENDRICK

Directors

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of April, 1953

(Notary’s seal) MAURINE COOKE, Notary Public.

Certified &. Selected 

MARTINS M ^ O

PLAINSM AN MILO. 

EARLY HEGARI 

COMBINE K A riR  

CAPROCK  

7078 MILO  

REDBINE 66 

W ESLAND

BUNDLE TYPE  

HEGARI

Fertalizer-

14 14 0^ 
16 20 ft 
10 2ft ft

Soper Phospbale
45i'

^  .  ■

Soper Pbosphafe
2\%

Verlagfeeo

GOODPASTURE GRAIN  
&  HILLING GO. m C;

BROW NFIELD, TEXAS \

. i


